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C. J., orR. I.-We are much obliged for your offer t o  
write us an artiole on h J.luscular Seuse," but we fear most of oUr readers would find it heavy. 

D. T. S., of N. Y.-'rhe English and American wire 
ga�eil are not the same. Send to J. R. Browne & Sharp Prove 
dence, R. I., and get their circular on this subject. ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 

fOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 1, 1866. 
Beportod OjJiclall!i for Ih. ScienliJlo .4"' ....... " 

Second, And in combination therewith the valve. F, and piston E, arranged and (Jperared, substantially as and for the purpose specrtied . 
. � Third. The head or cut-oft� G, when used lin connection with the valve. F. and pistonhE. and arranged relatively with the opening. e, and vent, f. in t e part, A .. of the faucet to operate in the manner, substantially as and for tne p,![pose specilied. 
54,283.-Staple.-Byron Boardman, Norwich, Conn. : 
in I c���n�:i��I�rgY��;����s�O�r�!U�i�:�t��o��e:b�l��Or{:ega:1�: hight above the body of the staple as are the corrugations, the whole being so shaped as to be capable of being forlll:cd by swaging machinery, for the purpose and substantially in the tOl"m alJove de· scribed. 
M,28�.-Bru8h.-Joshua Boggs, Harrisburg, Pa. : I claim the brush head or body, constructed Of a piece of sheet metal, cut and folded in the requIred form, substantially as shown and deBcri bed. 
54,285.-Sheep Rack.-George W. Boynton, Auburn, 

N. Y. : I claim the combination of the bar, m. the boards, 0 and P, the slides, b, the levers, e, the rods, t, and the lids. c, the whole con� stlUctE'd and operating as and lor the purpose nerein specifled. 
54,286.-Sash Fastener.-Benjamin Bray, Methuen, 

Subscriber, of N. Y.-Brazing on cast iron is easily 
done by the aid of borax and brass filings. No cement will make 
rubber adhere fi.::mly to cast iron. Marineglue will cause paper 
to stick to hard wood exposed to steam. For recipes you must 
look in back numbers. We cannot fill our paper with old recipes we have published numberless times. 

J. B. U., of La.-The magnesium light is remarkable 
forits actinic power, and on this account it bas so much cele. 
brity. As a substitute for oil and gas for ordinary illuminating
purposes, magnesium is impracticable on account of its expense; 
a pound of it costs more than a hundred dollars, while a pound 
of oil or gab may be 1J0ught for a few cents. 

JfJ1" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent 
specifying size of model required and much other in
o rmation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by 
addressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of tile SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

Jlfass. ; I claim the combination of the triangular toothed rack the trlangular toothed spring catch and the locking device of the said catch. conl'ltructed, arranged and applied to a window sash anlt frame, substantiaJly in the manner emd tor the purpose as herein before spec1fied. 
54,287.-Bag Fastener.-W. P. Brooks. Fairmount, 

Minn. : 
I claim an Impr�ved b ae;: fastener, construoted and arranged sub� stantiaUy as hereln d€s�I1bed and for the purpose Bet forth. 

M., of S. C.-Proposes that balloonists carry up with 
them reservoirs of condensed gas, to be used as occasion requirAs, to replace the gas which may escape from the balloon, and thus 
to assist in prolonging the flight. The idea is not new. 

54,272.-Butter Worker.-J. P. Adams, Whitney's POint, 
N. Y. : I claim the arrangement of the frame, ll, pivo:ed at b, the rock shaft, S, the arID, M, and the swivel JOInt, N, used With the bOWl, F, and. it S connections, SUbstantially as and tor the purpose henin speCIfied 

[The object of this invention IS to furnish a fastener by the use ot 
which grain or other bags may be securely tied or hstened, and as 
quickly unfastened when desired. And it consists of a strong piece 
or dIsk of lea.ther riveted to the side of the bag near its mouth. 
Through this leathel disk are formed holes, through whkh is passed 
a string forming loops on the sides of said disk. One of the these 
loops is passed over the mouth of the bag, and the others are so 
arr.tnged as to hold the bag securely fastened and yet allow it to bo 
readIly unfastened when desired. 1 PATENT OFFICE. 

pATENTS GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN & COMPANY. 

In connection with the publication of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
haveacted as Solicitors and Attorneys for procurmg "Letters Patent" 
for ft6ID 'nvme4on.s in the United states and in aU foreigneountries 1ur 
lUg the past twenty yfJat'!. Statistics show that nearly ONE-HALF of all 
the applications made for patents In the United States are solicited 
through this office; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of aU the patents 
taken in fcreign countnes are procured through the sallIe source. It 
is almost needless to a'dd that, a(t;erso many. yearlil' expenence lD pre
paring specification>4 aria drawings for the United 8tates Patent Olfice. 
the proprietors of the SCll'lNTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con. 
versant with the preptUation of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of aU businelYl before the Patent Dffice. 
Judge Mason, formerly Commissioner of Patents, says, in a letter 

addressed to us:-"In all your intercourse with the office, I always 
ooserved a marked degree of promptness, skill, and fidelity to the 
interests of your clIents." 

Ex-Commissioner Holt says:-HYour business wasllery large, and 
you sustained and justly deserved the reputation of marked aMlit 
and uncornpromising fidelity to tpe interests of your clients." 

Ex-Commissioner Bishop says:_H I have ever found you faithfu 1 
and devoted to the interests of your clients, as well as eminently qual 
ified to perform the duties of Patent Attorneys." 

EXA.MINATIONS.-If an inventorwishes our opinion ill regardto 
s probable n07elty of his invention, he has only to send us a 

peucil or llen-and-1nk sketch of it, together with a description of 
its operation. For an opinion, without exammation at the Patent 
Office, we make no charge, but if a 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AT THE PATENT On'ICE 
i s desired, we charge the small fee of $5. This t:xamination in
volves a personal search at the Patent Office of all models belonging 
to the class, and will generally determIne the question of novelty 
in advance of a.n application for a patent. Up to this time we have 
conducted over ELEYEN THOUSAND Preliminary Exammati.ons, thus 
showing a more intimate knowledge of inventions at the Patent 
Office than can be possessed by any othel" person or firm. 

If an mventor deCIdes to apply for a patent, he should proceed 
at once to send us by express, charges prepaid, a model not over 
one foot in size, and substantially made. He should also attach lus 
name and residence to the model. 
P .ATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following 

being a schedule of fees:-
8� �N�� :�g �;���ii�;; f�-;� 'P�ie'�i; ex��pi 'io;'� d�sigiil�g 
g�i:��,.:cg����:��rpateni.9::::::::::::::::::::I� On a'Pplication for Rei.ssue . . . . . .  _ . . . . . ..................•... 5;30 On application for ExtenSIOn ofPatent . . . . . . . . . . . . •  � ....... $50 
g�fIr:i\i�f!�1:f���i��::::::: :::::::::::: ::::: :::: ::::: :�rJ On filing application for Design (three and a half years) . . . .  $10 On filing a�plication for Design (sevenyears) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 On � linlt application for Design (fourteen years) ... .•....... $30 

In ac.'ciition t9 which there are some small revenue-stamv taxes . 
Canadians have to pay $500. 

FOREIGN PA TENTS.-Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had more ex
perience than any other solicitors in this country In procuring for
eign patents, and have old established agents In London, Paris, 
Brussels, Berlin, Vlenna, and other large citieit Foreign lJusiness 
should never be intrusted to other than experienced agents. 

Messrs. MUNN & CO. give special attention to the preparation 
Caveats. and to the prosecution of the EXTENSTON OF PATENTS, 
Reissue of DEFECTIVE PATENTS, REJECTED CLAIMS, INTER. 
FERENCES, and DISCLAIMERS. They also prepare ASSIGNMENTS, 
LICENSES, AGREEMENTS, and CONTRACTS, in reference to Patents, 
and will advise patentees when their rights are infringed in refer 
ence to bringing suits against INFRINGERS. In connection with 
Patent Lawyer of eminent abilIty, they prepare and conduct cases 
i n  the United States Courts. Inde(·d, there is no brallch of Patent 
business which MUNN & CO. are not prepared to umlertalic. 

If an inventor wishes to apply for a patent, aU he has to do is to 
write to us freely for advice and instruct!on, and be will receive 
prompt attentIon. If his mventlon contains any patentabk' fea. 
ures, he ca.n depend upon g'�ttilJg Ins Letters Patent. All commu_ 
nicati0J?,S ':Qnsider�d \(lnf\1Jcnti[�l. ��'n�.1 models and. fees addressed 
T.O MUNN & ·CO. 

NQ. 37 Parll;1\ow. 

54,273.-Joint of Spectacle Bow.-Henry C. Ammi
down, t>outhbridge, Mass. : 

r claim a spectacle joint havin� a construction, substantially as described. 
54,274.-Meat Chopper.-Frederick Ashley, New York 

City : I claim in combination with a suitable box or receptacle for the 
�e��� o��:��E���vI�g b���Pt�du,r ��n t��e :r';����8 9 �t�g�.l nected together that by the up and down movement of the said beam the said meat 1J0x will be rotated, substantially as described a�da�O� ��i:xhufE�s:s�p�ii�e�piral or other suitable spring connected with the cilopper beam, as and for the purpose speClfied. 

[This invention consists in arranging ,the vessel in which the 
meat· to be chopped is placed, in such a manner that it can free!r 
revolve, and in so connecting the beam having the chopping knife 
hung at one end� so as to swin� up and down to the f'aid meat re
ceptacle, that by the up and down movement of the knife beam the 
receptacle will be revolved, thereby causing a 11 portions of the meat 
contained in it to be iubjected to the action of the chopper, as it is 
trom tIme to time depressed or brought down upon the same. 1 
5t,275 .-Hanger for Shattlng.-John E. Atwood, Mans

field, Mass. : I clalID, �irst, The disk. w, applied to the bead, i, of the 8crew, C. and O(?Hatmg in conn(:c.tion WIth th.c ribs or feathers, E E , to hold the saul screw, bubstant lally as heretn set forth. Seco!ld • .  The disk. :,. constructed. and applied � the nut, u, and operatIng III connectwn with the rlb.3 or leat�hers,· E E, to h'Jld the saidnut, subitantIa.Uy as herein set forth Third. Tne SHouldered annular di�k, r r\ constructed and applied to, and �peratlllg in connection wiLh the shouldered nut m n and ribs or feathers, h h, substantially as herein set forth, for the' purpose speCified. FOUTth, The arms, G, worki�g in vertical groove.� in the fide>; of the journal bo� so as to admlt of the vertical adjustment of the saId Journal box, substantiJlly as herein set forth for the purpose speCIfied. .Fifth,. �he rotating feeding disk, I, weighted levers, J J, and WlperEl,J J, arranged With reference to each other and with Ue oil vessel, H, and sha.ft, :8, suhstantially as herein set forth for the purpose specified. 
54,'l76.-Water Elevator.-Stephen L. Avery, Norwick, 

N. Y. : 
First, I claim the combination as herein aescribed, of a weight. F, with the rim of a loose annular friction collar, E. when !!laid collar is combllltd with a crank, D, and wilh the ratchet wheel of a windlass. substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 

�:��dk,Iwl���n ����b}�i�ll�� ti:a�ec���r�ra�:,c�'�ansJo�\�£ a shaft, A, substantially in the mannar and for the purpose herein described. Third, I claim also the meti11ic windlass drum, when said drum is composed of two sections, G G, formed substantially as herein described, ,and umted together and secured upon a shaft In the manner her.ein se� forth. 
a ����� Ic���:�fn�o:bJnlfi�r:.� ���, t�,e �a�:, :�b�ia�;r:l\�b���� manner and for the purpose herein set 10rth. 
54,277.-Clock Escapement.-Benjamin Bacon, i Mor-

rison Ill. : . 
I claim the pallet above shown, consistin� of two part.s, each mounted on R different axi'<. and connected to each other by arms, jointed to ear-h other, so that the motIons of one of the parts is controlled by those of the otber, substantial1y as described. 

54,278.-:-Gas Pipe Tongs.-David Bannister, Philadel-
phia, Pa. : I claim the lever, A, wlth It S hardened edge, C, and notch, D. in combination with the hook, B, made in the manner and for the purpose specified 

54,279.-Sorghum Funnel.-Abraham Bare, Mexico, 
Ohio : First, I claim a cylindro-conical funnel. A B, which is constructed wlth a strainer, a. applied at the junction of the cylinder with the cone. sllbstantially in the manner described. 

wi��c���in;��feo���r:et:�b, ��b��:nt��U���od����r��:unhelll A B, 
ThIrd l'he cumbination ot a fixed or permanent strainer, a, with a removable strainer, c, and a funnel, substamiallyas described. 

54,280.-Cultivator.-Henry Barnes, Burlington, Wis. : I claim the con:.b�nation and arrtngement of tbe thins, A, stand· ards , G l:J, (7'088 pIe�es. C D, rods. L M, and connecting bar s 0, 
ffi�d�ueted and employed in the mannp·r and for the purposes spec-
54.,281.-Bed Bottom._S. W. Beach, Niles, Mich. : �'irst, I claim the levers, B B, in combination with the bed bottom, a b, and sDri�. C, substantially as specified. Second. So mounting a bed bottom that the same will receive its necessary springlng. motion from a /iin�le spring, C, arranged ISO as to operate substantIally as specrfied. 

[This invention consists. in mounting the bed bottom on levers 
whose lower ends are operated upon by a spring arranged trans
varse.1y across the bedstead, all the parts beill� so constructed and 
arrang,?d that, the bed bottom will have the de8irBd rising and fa1]
ing motion, to make an easy sleeping bed.1 
54,282.-Jlfeasuring Faucet.-Edmund Bigelow, Spring

field, Mass. : Fil'st, I claim The measuring cham bel'. D, constructed of 41MS or other suitable non-corrosive material as described:and constructed, fitted to the metal portiQD., A, of the measnringf1\uQPl. as herein ��ec\tled. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

54,288.-Water Wheel.--Harvey Brown, Chalfant, Ohio: First. I claim a water wheel prOVIded With semI-annular buckets, a, arranged as shown, III comb1nation with a series of chutes.E, in the case, D, WhICh encompasses the wheel, substantially as described. 
ro�����dat?fc1f:Ji�l t� ���rCl��gdcs��nJl�\�r�;Sot t������:�� joints to crank roOs secured to the outer ends of the buckets. and attached at their inner ends to a nng, H, fitted loosely on the wheel shatt, B, subshntially as shown and described. 
tThis inve.ntion relates to certam new and useful improvements 

in horizontal wat2r wheels, and it consii;ts, first, in an improved 
arranJ;{ement ofgates, and the mode of operating the same, and in 
an improved form of buckets, as hereinafter fully shown and de 
scribed, whereby it isbelieved, that a la"'ge per centage of the power 
Of the water is obtained.1 
51,289. -Pump.- Ashur Burr, Middlesex, Conn. : First, I claim t ne self-paCKing joint produced by th� construct.ion and arran�ement of three notches, D, with their inclines, C. and the inclined flange, c. upon tne one part, and correspOD ding lJrojections, E, upon the other part, substantial1y as specified. Second, The com,:rinat.iull of t:re valve seat, G, the base. A, and cvl1nders, B, when constructed and joined together, substant ially in the marmer and for the purpoRes hprein .8pecifled. Ttlird, Combma.tion of the :\ oke. I. with tile valve, II, and seat, substantiallv In lhe manU':\r aod for the purpose set forth. J:t�ourth, The IIPS, T '1', and tongue, u, operating substantially the manner and for the purpose described. 
54,290.-Wrench.-Robert B. Butler, Allentown, Pa. : I claIm the two bars, C F, having jaws upon each end and the Ir corners or edges nutched or toothed in con:..bination With the 1: (J 1 low wrench hdondle having a spiral screw thread and parallel longi 
!��I���e�������b:ta�R�tlyi��I���i�a;n��nJ���M:3 ;�a��refl�Cn: :;� pose speciHed. 

[This invention consists in so constructing the wrench and arrang 
ing its tWOjllWS WIth regard to each other, that i� can be ea SIly ad 
jwlted and applied to nuts ot varying sizes.1 
54,291.-Pump.-Adam S. Cameron, New York Cits: I clalm the comblnation of a steam or power pump and an inae pendently operating' hand pump wlth one set 01' valves, which is 
<;ri���

nl;�ui��j�J;����ti��l� ·;:b��ino�p°lcYK���g with either, a,� 
In combination with a power pump and a separate band pump havirg one set of valves common to both I claim a cross head whIch serves both the the purpose of holding the power pump lJlSton stationary and of a support for the fulcrum of the hand pump lever when the latter pump is at work, substantill.lIy as herein descr.bed. 

54,292.-Bed Bottom.-Samuel A. Canfield, Carlstadt, 
N. J. : I <-lalm the combination of the crank-shaped rods, g g, and gua1 d ropes, h h, with the elastic bands, D D, and recessed brackets. c c ,  substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 

54,293 .-Sugar Cane Mill.-Nathan H. Carr, Madison, 
Wis. : 

io!;���o�r�;!d��f��eB�e�r� :Ii 6�W&tf:;et����� ��L;tS��ra�� 
as and for the purposes herein specified. 

1 claim the arrangement of the roller. B, the levers. E. the oscillating fulcrum, F, anJ trame, A. when constructed and operating substantially in the manner and for the purposes described. 
54,294-Harvester Rake.-C. L. Carter, Union City, 

Ind. : The arrangement of the pendent bar. H, bar, I. bar, E, crank, c. shaft, J. crank, d, rod, e, and wheel, B', operating in the manller and for tha purpose herein specified. 
M� ��;���� ������e b;r:.a����:������e �:ke, Ii.n�o�'s �;�ct�d a!:d operating in the manner and for the purpose herein spec.1icd. 
[The object of this invention is to obtam a simple automatic raIr· 

mg attachment 10r�harvesten, and it consists in hanging or suse 
pending a rak13 over the platform of a harvester, and operating the 
same, whereby the dranght of the harvester will not be m 1teriaUv 
increased and the work performed III a very efficient.manner.1 
54,295.-Packing for Pump Pistons.- John Carter, Phil

adelphia, Pa. : I claim the expandin� packing, H, and wedge, E, upon the cenical body, C, all combined and arranged substantially as describeo. 
54,296 .-Manufacture of Confectionery.-Lewson E .  

Chase, Charlestown, Mass., aSSignor t o  Chase & 
Company, Boston. Mass. : 

I clainllhe use or employment ot glycerin in the manufacture of confectionery, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
54,2B7.-Lock.-Charles Claude, New York City : 

'rh� tube, D, and disk or plate, g, provided wit.h a gnarJ, h, no.'1C 1 

ta:g�l��oCof;.nB �'a�d �o�b��a:g�e vr;��eer�i��e�llb�to��t����f a��' operating substanti�ly as and for the purpose set forth. 
54,298.-Harvester Rake.-Henry Clymo, Galen, Ill. : I claim the loaded or weighted rake arm, J. placed on tube or rod 
G, so al!l to work or turn tbereon, in a vertical plane and also tc glirte thereon horizontally in connection with an end�es8 band, guide strip, e e, provided respectively with a notched. 1iap and in clined plane, aU  ananged to  ope:l'�e, in  -the manner substantially 
as anO, far the purpose Eet fcrth, 



The adjustable ge:J.rs, r u. in combina�ion with. the fix.ed gear,. w, 
for opcratlllg the endless band or glVlD� a reClprocatmg motlOn 
thel'eto, [1,'::' set forth. 
lThts invention relates to a nnw and jmproved automatic raking 

device for harvesters, whereby the cut grain may be raked trom the 
plattorm ill the most efficient manner, and without -in the least in
terfering with the cutting mechanism or any of the ·workin/{ parts 
of the ha Tvester. ] 
54,299.-Truss. -James Coop, Pittsburg, Pa. : 

I claim the arrangement or the fianged headed standards, e e, 
:i��l�;t�J r��h��!��:;�a��1 �'�r ;�����
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A
, 
con-

'l'l'c helix Spr-lUgs, f f, with theIr crowns fixed to points of the 
standards :ind then base endshooked or secured to the pads in Foucb 
manner as to allow of rotatIve elasticity without rotat.ive displace
ment OJ the pads and when acting as elastic univer8al joinT,s for 
supporting the pads, sul)stantially in the manner and for the pur
Bet fordl. 

[This improvement consists first, in the manner of attaching the 
'Pad or pads to the hoop of a truss, so that they may readily set at 
any degree or plane of IOtation; and second, in an improved method 
of suspending the pads to their standards, whereby they are hel(� 
at any particular plane of rotatlOn in an elastic manner, so as to 
accommodate themselves to any sudden or undue strai� be it a 
rotative 01' side strain.] 
54,300.- Pump for Deep Wells.-Robert Cornelius, 

Philadelphia, Pa. : 
Firs'. I claim a slIde valve adapted for the passage of the gas, 

in combination with valve geaT operated upon by 01 r,brough the 
piston rod for opening and closing the passages of said valve, sub
stantially as described. 

Second, A shde valve opened and closed by projections on the 
ba.rrcl or chamber of the pump, substantially as described. 

Third, 'l'he combination of the slide valve, and the t'rlction springs, 
o OJ, lor operating the same, sbstaBtially as described. 
M,301. -Process for Manufacturing Dolls.-Frank E. 

Darrow, bristol, Conn.: 
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54,302.-Grape Vine Protector.-Jacob S. Davis, La 
Porte, Ind.: 

Firon;. I claim the anangement of wings A A, hinged as de
s:ribed �o .the u�lgnt"B. When provided wIth suitable trellisses, H 
:t;O��l�

ratlDg su stantlally as and for the purposes specified and 
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forth. 
TIJird, I claim providing the wmgs, A At the�movable trellisses, 

H H, for the purposes l"pecified. 
54.303.-Method of Extracting Oil from Leather, Etc.

. John A. Dean, Easton, Mass.: 
I claim a. 3 mV own invention and.disc::overy� the process of making the compOsl1;lOn and the new combtnauon ot the materials above enumerated. . . 

54,301. -MediC
"
al Compound.-Honore De Lapaturette: 

I claim a medical com-pouna made 01 the ingredIents hereinbefore 
specified. 
54,305. -Stop Cock.-William H. De Valin, Sacramento, 

Cal. : . 
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Second, In combination wIth the recessed plu� and outside 
cbawbel', or the equivalent thereof, 1 claim the employment of a 
spring to maintalll the plug in pOSItion when not under pres.';;ure. 
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as and for the pUlJoses set forth. 
54,306.-Water and Wine Cooler.-Joseph Dietschy, 

Alton, IlL: 
I chlim a combined water and liquor cooler, constructed sub

atantLdly ilS de:,criucd with the parts, A BC and B. 

54,307 .. - Tile Kiln.-John B. Dixon. Geneva, N. Y.: 
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connected wIth the chImney. H, the whole bemg arranged and em
p1t..yed substantially as and for th� purpose set lOrth. 
54,308.-Manutacture of Paper Pulp.-John W. Dixon, 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
First. I claim tile combination of the wood and straw pulp di

ge�ter, the water motor. and the forc� pump whereby the escaping 
water under pre liiure, fOrces fresh water in at the top. 

Se{',01�d, The cpmbination ot th � dlgester, A. the water motor the 
pump and the heater at K. whereby the escaping water both beats 
and forces 111 the fresh w .. Ler. 

Thiro, The combinatIOn of the digester A, the water motor and 
pump, the be:1ter, K, aud the hearer, E, whereby the escaping 
watel' 10wes in fre�h water whie:h absorbs the heat from thee scaping 
water, and is 1urther heated before It enters the top of the d:gt�ter. 
54,309. - Process of Separating the Fibers Of Palm 

Palmetto, Etc .. for the Manufacture of Paper Pulp: 
John W. Dixon, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

First, I claim the tre, .. tmlo'nt of the ,aIm, dwarf palm or palmetto 
bv highly heated water? uUd.er pT�e i� a clos� di$ester, Bub� 
st�n�IallY as above uescnbed for preparIng Itfor splnnmg or paper 
makmg 

S�coDd, The treatment of palm, dwarf palm or palmetto, by sub
mittmg it to a llighly treatt:d water, under pressure, In a closed 
gl�:�i�'1t.:; nd th�n to the action ot' chlorme or chloride of lime to 

M,310.-Machine for Rolling. Shaping and For/!"ing 
File Blanks, Flyers and other lVleta1tic Articles of 
Small Dimensions.-James Dodge, Waterford, 
N. Y.: 

First) I claim the novel combination in one machine of one or 
more paIr S of Jaws or levers conf;runing dIes and matrices with 
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Sul)�tlinr.i::l.Ily as descrlbed. 
Sl.:'cond, l claim governing the rotatIon ot the rollers and move

men t or" the j:iWs. 80 as to stop and ptart SUCR rotation and move. 
ment at any desir�d time or positIon by means of the apparatus 
de:-cribed. ur by o.;her mechanical equivalents. 

Third. 1 cllim the combination and use of the wed :es and springs 
cou:;aructed and arranged as oescrlbed for regulating the dIstance 
or the rolle IS. Fourth, I cla·m the general construction and arrangement and cornbmation of the apparatus for rolling, sha.ping and forging file blanus, flyers and otber metalltc articles of small dimen�ions as herein before d. scribed. ' 

54,31l.-Machinery for Hammering Heads of Axes.-
Levi Dodge, Waterford, N. Y.: 
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COUl".truct ,d all desc"'Ibed and operat�2' simultaneously to give the 
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54,313.-Buckle.-Augustus R. Egbert, Philadelphia, 
Pa.: 

I claim the construction of the buckle with the extended angular 
ends and raised center as herein de:3cribed, and for the purpol:les set 
forth. 
54,314.-Seat and Back for Chairs.-William S. 

Farmer, New York City: 
I claIm the employment. of sbeeUi of raw hide in the bottoms and 

backs of chairs,and other articles of furniture, for sitting and re
cumb-'nt purposei when perforated and embossed sub.stanttally as 
hfrein set forth 
54,315.-Horse Hoe.-S. Phelon Fish, Litchfield, N. Y. : 

I claim in combination with a central plow carri·d by, ar d a1l-
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adjustable on the beam, substantially as and for the purpo_e 
herein descrlbed. 
54,316.-Wood Bending Machine.-John Fishbough, 

Tiffin, Ohio: 
w:��st/ rii���s 
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pattern and wood upon the sill, A. and the devices u'3ed for bending 
such about Its pattern. sub�tantiaUy as described. . 

Second, The method substantIally as d scribed of bending wood 
into curved forms to wit, by firet bowmg or aTching it, and thence 
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n
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h
�o��������t!n�!tr;r;; �\7gr��� to that in Which 

Tbird, The construction and arrangement ofthe shouldered blocks, 
C (:, hooked screws. g g, nuts, g' !l" connectlllg strip, F, hd.vin'''' 
enlargemen�s formed on its ends and the r�cessed sill, A, all used 
togetlier lsu1,stantially as des:nbed. 

}1'ourth, So constructin� the pattern and the follower and com
bining the same, that the expansion of the pattern is effected by 
the descent oft e t'ollowe1', G, and Its contraction insured by tne 
ascent ot tile follower, substantially as described. 
54,317.-Cultivator.-Wm. D. Fisher, Freeport, Ill. : 
eqI ui,.W!:, i� ad,f;i:t:.W:Ifr��e,
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J, when arranged as herein de.scribed and for the purposes set 
forth. 
5i,318.-Boiler Tube.-Benaiah Fitts. Newark, N. J.:  

I claim the cap, 0, over the end of the tube. H, leaving openings, 
P P, or other means I ubstantially the same for the purpose or al 
low free egress of the water from wtthlll the tube and at. the same 
time preV\!nt the steam .ormedunder and around the end of the tube 
from passing int�.it, as set forth alld described. 
54,319.-S0ap Stone Stove.-James H. Flagg, Perkins

ville Vt:: -
First. I claim the stoveoipe 01' flue bored out of a solid piece of 

soap stone, as and for the purpose herein described. 
Second, I also claim 1D joining the pannels and plates of stoves 

made of soap stone or ott-er mineral substance, the use of angle 
-irons, �J constructed and ap plJed substantially as described. 
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of such Irons bein,; either "flared, as shown in Fjg. 4, or left straight 
as in Fig. 5, substantially as described. 
5i,320. -Newspaper File.-J. W. Foard, San FranCiSCO, 

Cat. :  
I clrum the sbort recess at t.he bottom of the file, in combination 

with the movable nut WHereby the hinge is operated, the latter 
enabhng one to adjust the file at that end to any desired thickness 
of paper. 
54,321.- Burial Casket.-Julian A. Fogg, Salem, Mass.: 

I claim removlllg from the sieJe or a coffin or burial ca�ket whose 
lidopens backward, so much of its front side as is requIred to �ut'
ficlenttv expose the person of Ihe corpse, the said removed portIOn 
being attached to the lid in such manner t hat when t}lc lId is closed. 
it wi lL fit into its proper place and the caJ:ketbe a.s efiectually c.osed 
as were it 01" the ordmary construction. 
5�,322. -Grain Spout._A. D. Foote, Berlin, Wis.: 
First, In the opera fion of loading vessel· with waIn. I cl aim pro· 

�i� :f�i:���fe:t ��: lf�: '�f ��� ��u\���b��a�tfall� :! d�: 
Fcrlbed. . 

Second, The combination of one or more curved sectIOnal grain 
RpoutSj H, with the discharge spout of an elevator, substant1ally as 
descrIbe l . 

Third, ProVIding for depositing grain at mther one or bo�h ends 
of a car or vessel at pleasure from a gram spout, Imbstantlaily as 
described. 
54,323.- Combined Corset and Bustle.-Lavinia H. Foy, 

Worcester, Mass.: 
First, I claIm the combination with a corset, of a series of eyelet 

hole�, c. ortheir equivalent and a detachable bustle, B, substantIallv 
as s:g: l: T�e

e 
c��gi�:��\:tl��he back and sides of a corset of 

one or more rews of eye1et holes, c, transversely to the line of junc
tIon of the �orset in the rear, substantially as and for the purpos� 
set folth. 

Third, The combination with the rim or bustle, B, of the COIled 
spring e, substantial1y '\s set forth. 

Fourth . Making the rim or hustle, B, from a bias cut piece of 
cloth� in combination with insertlllg an elastic, C, or its equivalent, 
for the purposes stated. 
54,324.-Button.-Charles A. French, Boston, Mass. : 

I claIm the combination of the stud, B, shouldered shank, a b d, 
and washers or eyelets, e f, substantially as and tor the purpose de
scribed. 
54 325.-Beehive.-Austin Fuller, Plymouth, Ind. ; 

First I claim the arrang;ement of a beehive having a dnuble 
case, A B, witll dead air spaces between them, and having on the 
frout only double doors, A' B', both of which are hi!!ged to the ex
ternal case, and havlng also the Sloping Sides, I, cerm.lllating wUh 
a. funnellorfned mouth closed when desired by the perforated slide, 
��:�gr �::

l;Nr��s�s
U��[ioith�ocated as described, substantia:ly a s  

Second, In combmatiou with the sloping sides, 1, I claim the 
plates, Land L'. s ubstantially as and 1'01' the purpose set forth. 
54,326.-Preparation of Court Plaster.-Lyman C. Gale, 

Chicago, Ill. : 
I claim the assortment of the various forms of plaster above de

scribed, md put up i n  boxes or paekage&, as set fOl'th. 
54,327,-Planking Clamp.-Wesley Glen, Philadelphia, 

Pa . .  
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screw l:'-leeve. J, arranged III the back: or upper ena of the nooks 
upon said jjhaft so as to operate upon the hooks, substantially as 
and for the purpose described. 

[I he object sought to be secured bY'this clamp, is to economlZe 
time in planking, and in the building of staging.l 
54,328. - Pneumatic Pump. -Henry Gottfried, New 

York City: 
First, I claim the employment of a yieldIng head, )1, or heads, M' 
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Seccnd, Tbe empl oymentand urran�ement or the air chamher, 

s. and passage, q, to the reservoir Or discharge pipe in combination 
with the yielding head, M, the whole operating and for the purpose 
herein shown and descrt bed. 

Thlrd, The c mbinat on and arran�ment of the drop-valve. r. in 

;�� ����i�' t%e
a
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a�, M, operatinp; III the man-
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Olllt between the yielding head and piston 

54,329. -Roll for ManUfacturing Three·headed Rail-arranged as described, of a Yl�lding support or spring in the applied 
ma.nner, substantially as heraln shown and set forLh. 
54,312. - Carpet Wadding.-Thomas H. Dunham, Bos

ton, Mass. : 

road RaUs.-James Gower, Ironton Ohio: 
I claim the arrangemeut of rolls, Figs. 1 and 2, and mandrels,.A 

A', or their equiva lents t or the ma.nufacture of three-headed raJ]. 
road rails) subst.antially as set forth. 

I c1aur:a. a w�dding composed {} f a bat �r layer of fibrous materials 
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54,330.-Head Block to Saw Milts. · Henry H. Gridley, 
Auburn, N. Y.: 
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the stationary rod or trip arm which it passes. as and for she our· 
pose descrIbed. 

Third. Al-o the mechanism wherebv the" set" ma.v be given to 
the head blocks of a saw mill automatically in combmatlon w.1th 
tile hand lever to operate said mechanism by hand, as may be de
sired, substantially as above described. 
5i,331.-Balanced Slide Valve.-John R. Grout, DetrOit, 

Mich. : 
I clrum Fjrst. The recess or chamber. h, formed in the upper face 

of the valve, substantiallY as and for the purpose set forth. 
Second, '('he counter-balancing clumiJer. in the upper face of the 

valve, e, in combmation wit 1 tile opemngs, i 1, 1rom exhausL cham
ber, h for the purpo� t> substantiaU I as herem d&sclibed. 

Third, The recesses in the chest cover and the Chamber, h, in the 
upper face of the valve in comoina,tion with openm'cs, i i, and ex
haust chamber, g, operating �ubstantlallv as herei'l Re focth. 

Fourth, The WIre oar, I, constructed and arranged to operate, sub
stantIally as hert::in described, 
54,3�2.-Broom Head.-Samuel B. Gurnsey, Chicago, 

Ill. : 
I claim the combinatton of the bar, E provided with hook$l, e e, 

the lod, F, and oroom head, A, when arrang�d so as to tighten the 
broomcorn independent of the broom handle, substantIally in the 
manner specified and shown. 
54,333. Clr Brake.-8ive Guilbert, New York City: 
1 cl.im the chains. d, and bolts. e, in combination with the screw"!; 
c, and witll the platform of a ca.r c nstructed and uperatmg substan
tiallv as aud for thJ purp03e set forth. 
54,334. -Well Curb.-Christopher G;ullmann, Pough

keepSie, N. Y : 
I claim the ltrrangeme lt of a ball or disk !!overno1', E, in cambi

nation with the win<llass shafr" B, 'and well curb, A, constructed and 
oper atinlit substantially as and for the purpose described. 

lThis invention consists in the arrangement of a ball or disk gov· 
ernor in combination with the windlass shaft of a well curb in such 
a manner that by the action of the air against the balls or dISks the 
speed of the descending buc1\et is checked, said balls or disks being 
secured to swmgmg arms so that the same are allowed to fiy out, if 
the speed o[ the governor increases, and that the rE'sis�ance of the 
air is made to act on longer levers and consequently with increFised 
power if the speed of the governor is larger than if said speed is 
small.J 
54,335.-Elastic Cushion and Guard for the Feet of 

Horses.-William H. Hall, New Gloucester, Maine : 
I claim the use o[ the ehstic inner shoe and 2'u1rd when cut or 

cast into the form herein uescribpd, for the purpose Stt for. 
54,336. - Engine Governor. - William J. Hallefass, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
I claim the governor, A A, when in combin3tion with the inclined 

planes, f, antifrictlon rolleTs, ij, and a valve stem, k, arranged and 
operating substantially In the mil-,nner and tor the purpose se � .orth . 
54.337.-Portable Cooking Apparatus by La'".l.ps, Etc.-

C. A. Harper, Little Rock, Arkansas : 
I claim the boiler. A, oven C. and burner, E, when constructed, 

arranged and combined substantial.ly as herein descrioed and set 
forth. 
54,338.-Broom Head.-John HarriS, Marquette, Wis. : 

I claim the combination of the crescent shaped �o!Jket A, project-
!�;e���?���O��i�"d�' a��o�!l�;t�r,!��a�a:� �d ���g§:ii

S
as

B a!:t 
tor the purpose spec!fied. 

[This invention consists in a comhinatlOn of parts to produce a 
broom and brush head, in which the broom corn or bristles can be 
very easily inserted and clamped and held securely.] 

54,339.-Process for Preparing Wood for Boots and 
Shoes. - Robert T. Havens, Wilmington, Ohio. 
Antedated April 16,. 1866: 

I claim the process as de�cl'1bed for the purpose of producing flexi� 
ble wood tor boots and shoes, as specified. 
5�,340. - Evaporator.-B. K. Hawley, Normal, Ill. : 

I claim first, In a�par3:tus for evaporating the juice of sOr.zhum or otber substances tormmg an evaporating pan abOve anu �down each SIde of the furnace, substantially as des ... rioed. 
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chimne7, wh··n tlte said fiues .are co:q.trolled by separate damper3 or 
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ot each of the back pans, substantially 

54,3n. -Tinman's Forming Tools.-William H .  Hender-
son, Franldin, Ind.. Antedated April 16, 1866 : 

I claIm in combmatwn with tramt;, A, the gagIng Side. i, vibrat-
���!

a
:-Jcrrbed��d�or

si�1!-�os���nf6r�h�
mp,l), and dbk, e, as 

54,3�2.-Tinner's Edging Tools.-- William 1;£. Hender
son, Franklin,Ind.. Antedated April 16, 1866: 

I claim, In combmatlOn WIth trame,. A, the g .tging Sloe, g, vlbrat� 
!tb���

a
fe�Crrbe�
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e
e
d�!�?o;i��p, C, and disk, e, as 

54,3�3.-Churn- Silas Hew!t, Seneca. Falls, N. Y. : 
I c aim First, The beaten;. x y, III combmatlOn wtth the triangula� br:c
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'ln combination with the g\��f�l �cfa��1 ���;t��d�l'J� �,�� fs�p�����o���e Sfie;�t��tom as 

de!icribed. 
Fourth, I claim the blocks, K, in each corner for the purpose set 

forth. 
5i,344.-Skate. ·- Benjamln H. Hibler, Newport, Ky. : • 

I claIm a skat'.� compo �ed of the following e lement to wit: An elastic plat" or sole. A, r)ent so M to present a vertic tl �houtder or ablltment, A', a divided runue.r, B 0, a .heel clip, H d e1 and an ad
justmg screw, G, the whole ueing combined aud adapted to OPHate as set lOrth. 
54 315.- Compositions for Disinfecting and Preserving. , 

-John Hickson and Lyman L. Wilkinson, Auburn, 
N. Y.: 

We claim the compound No.1 and 2, when made, substantially as 
above set forth. 
54,346.-Steam, Water, or other Pipe.-Edward H. Hill, 

Worcester, Mass. : 
I claim as an improved artlcle of manufacture. a pi pe for water 

steam and other purposes, made as descrioed and shown in the ac'
companymg draw:n ,{s. 
54 347.-FilteJ·ing Faucets. -- George H1llegass, Phila, 

delphia, Pa. : 
I clalm constructing the reverslble SpIgOt of a fau�et WIth a chamber and dovetailBd sllt::e, C, so arranJ:;ed as to secure a fitter. Jelt, or 

other ma1enal, E, or sCTew, E', across tl1A chamber throurrh ,vlJich 
the fiuid must flOW in passing throug,h the taucet, sub;;tantially ip 
the manner and for the purpo�e set forth 
5i 3�8.-Bolt Fastening.-J. M. Hopkins, New York , 

City : 
I claim the c'lmbination ot the cra.nk shaft, D, bolt, H, and thumb pieces ur but:on:;l, L M, 'Yhen connected and �rranged together so 3,ij 

10 opera'.;e substantIaUy III the manner de.3Cl'lbl::d, and for the pur
pose speCIfied. 

[fhis invention rehtes to a new and Improved bolc, especially'" 
adapted as a fa�tening for doors of book cases, closets, window 
sashes, and many other simila purposes, anil it consists in a novel 
arrangement of parts in connection with the bolt, whereby itcan be 
thrown out or drawn in with the utmost ease and facilitv, and by 
simply pressing with the nngers or thumb of the hand upon certain 
portions of the bolt connections,] 
54 349. - Grate Bar. - David Housten, New York City : 

paper is in the condItion of partially hardened pulp, which adheres to the fiber and hOlds it in pJace without the use ofatn-rch? 'Paste or sdbes:Ive gums. . . 
First I cla'� gi ving th� described II set " to the head blocks of a 

:��b�Jll automatically, by the means substantially as above de-
second, A1SQ the combination of the lever, E, wlth the camt, a, with 

I' claim, and d.Jsire to secure, by letters .patent the bearing ba.r, b, 
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328 
nee ted frOID said bar, a, at its ends so as t o  allow the grate bar to expand independently of the bearing bar, as set fortn. 
5i,350.-Flush Bolt.--J. M. Hopkins, New York City : 

I claim the combination of the bolt, B, lever, H, thumb lever, M, and a coiled or other suitable sprmg with tne connecting rod, E, when arranged together flO as to operate substantially in the man· ner debcri bea, and for the purpose specified. 

Twenty-fourth. I also claim placing a cooling device beneath the receivmg cbamb�r, a, substantially as above described. Twenty-fifth, I also claim in combination the cbamber� a, pravided with a va)Jor or gas pipe as shown, and the trap pipe, c, or Its equivalent , substantially as shown. 
el:�t�t�-�i;i�gr �t��s c���� �� C���i��tiTl� ���lI�:��:tce a:Jf.�O;jd� tr

*����;�s�v�����. eI
q���a�f��s��s;adi���lfi:: S����atus extending 

LThis invention consists in a novel arrangement and connection the bOi ' rr uplvards around the smoke s�ack or fiue as shown at .if", 
devices wlth the bolt, whereby many important advantages are suootantially as and for the pur;ose u.bove described. 

fr�;et�ib�fi�:' oIf�k� !'t1Vll�n�rn�0�i���lb�ga:�t:���s r���ir�n!, t��' secured,] 
51,351.-Straw Cutter.--L. B. Hoit, Cedar Falls, Iowa : 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the rollers, (J D, wlle ' b, F J, disk, G, and kmfe, I, as and for the purpose specified, and in combwatlon therewlth, I claim the gUIde, M, as SEt 10rth. 
04,352. - Bench Vise. - Harrison P. Hood, Lowell, 

Mass. : 
I claim in the said improved bench vise, tiS made with the jaw carriers, A B, applied to the har, c, as set f"rth, the arrangement of 

tlw clamp lever on the jaw carri'"l', B, substantially as specified, the ,�piotlle being jointed to the saicl lever and extended upward through �he bar, C, ami jaw carrIer as explained. 
.54,353.-Burglal' Alarm.-Edmund Hoole, New York 

City: 
otfl�ll,��\�� f�ao��t��l b���e;l�t�, s�t�f i'b�i����e� ������o��l�ca� Lion with the tapering dovetail place, E, subiiltantially as and for the purpose specified. 
M,354.-Sash Supporter and Fastener.-James Hop

kins, Madison, Wis: 
li'il':-t, I cld,irrl the brace, A, having its upper �nd the heavier, and provided with the Inclined corrugated cam face, when constructed in the form shown, and arranged to operare as set forth. Second, The combination of the stud , 0, proviJed with the journal lhe slloulder screw. c, and the double taced cam or brace, A, all arranged and operating as herein described. 

54,355. Apparatus for Washing KaOlin, Etc.-Duane 
HUll1 I' ewburgh, N. Y. : I claIm t le brakes, c c c, Fig 1 and the said brakes, c c c, working on a lJlllge 01 jOlnt, for the purpose set forth. 

54,356. -Dies for Making Hatter Irons.-Bradley Hull, 
W estport, Conn. : 

heavy 0118 and residuous matters of l !:' charte, and at the same 
��I�

e
;�\�g l�:v��;�i�:�;� cs�rfi:���bdt\'l:��POrti���P�b��ho�� which IS being withdrawn, substantially as described. Twenty-ninth, I also claim in a dis.tilling apparatus with continuous discharge of hea,vy oils, and residuum, conducting the flames 

;��lsrrg�ci�n��;�T ��:tiggt��?nm o�h�h�r:tYlt�� b�I�C�r gfad��t��i�� subs! antially as Sllown. Thirtielb. I claim the use in a distilling apparatus of a float or floats made with a vent pipe as above shown, Or eauivalent device, elther wi:h or wIthout a valve, substantIally as above SE't iorth. '[hu[y-first, I also c'alm the application to a holHow float of a pipe rising therefrom with or wIthout an outwardly opening valve, ubEtanlIally as and for the purpose described, 
tila�I{�K-�;C���'nIs �lio aC����p�I;��is����r�o����a��J���!U������ !'ut1stantially as shown and oescribed Thirty-third, I also cLdm the ways, 16 and 17, severally conF.ltructed 
and applied as shown, for the purpose of raisiDg the scraper from the bolt, m, on its return moveme ,t. 
de�\��tb�ft�����' tt:l:�dc�l�t �lS�i te��:t�:rsi���� �tx?l'li:��n;:i:�� tiallY as shown and described. Thirty-fiith, I also claim using the overfll1w waste water from the conden ef lor raising the temperature 01' the fresh 011 Or other liqUld 
rh�il�h��i���al. ts��sStt��t�:lljU,��id�S���b�dx:ue through the water in 

Thirty-sixth, I also claim passing the overflow waste water of the 
���r���sJ{n�t��� �o�es�v��c��t, ��d����lJ't�����tha;:;.��e�h'la�t:� p, betweeIJ the saHl goose neck, h, and the overfiow chamber, Il, for the purpose of rE-heatin>!' It, substantially as described. 'l'hirty-seventh, I also claim the use of the supply chamber, I, whie.h receives the oil. or (lther liquid after it has traversed lhe water Cl ,am 
l��ril a apige��::os�b�ta��:�!iy ��ea����J�dtl��ap��p����b�����;�rlgkAs Thirty-eighth, i also claim tle doubl� furnace�,A A. combinf-,d and operating .,ubbtanflii.�lJy,,) and for the purpose d 3scribed. 
54,359.-Beer Fau�et.-JacohJahraus, Buffalo, N. Y.: 54,357. -Printing Press.-Martin J. Imbach, New York �·irst. I claim making the discharge nuzzle, G, an e�tension of the 

City: kev chambcr, B, ano locating the pump barrel, E. therein, in com�I-

I chum the Pdir ur die':), Figs. 2 and 3, constructed and arranged in the manner and for the purpose substantially as herein described. 

I claim First, The operating in a two bed printing press for print- natIOn with the key , D, and plunger, F, arranged and operatmg In 
ing both 8lde� of sheets simultaneously of the beds, by means of thl' manner descnbed 
levers, G G, so arran�er-l and connected with the beds, tlJat the lat- l�econd. hxtending. the key passag-'l dl• downwatd to each end 
tH will move simul an ou.ly in. opposite directions. and both give thf'reof on the opposi'e sides of the d1scharg� nozzle extenslOn of 
the impressIOn at once at opposIte sLdes of the Sheet, substantially the key c: lamber. as described. 
as describ' d. Third, Formmg the key chamber cap, G, wlth a cup, g'. for the 

Se ,ond. The employment or use in connection wIth sa!d beds of purpose set forth. 
movable wrist pmR, V, attaChed to �ides and operated by e('centrlCs, Fourth, The holes, 11" in the key as set forth. 
0-1' arriluger'l in any equivale.nt way, �o as t.o operate the leVers G, in Fifth, The combination of the button, f2, with the perforations, fl, 
:,uch manner as to give t'le necessary " dwells )J or cesilUtion of for the purpose set forth. 
:.\'fi.�fment to the beds, subsla"t,ally as and tor the purpose spe- 54,360.-Machine for Graining Morocco.-George R. 

Third. The placing of tho journah of the i�k rollers, A', III rods J�hnson, 'Yilmington, Del. : 
BJ Plvoted to rauius ar:ms. C',  and connected with springs, h, �aid I I claIm for grammg morocco, a moving table and a swingmg 
rl��t�l�t�r��,Ptl�i��t�� ��lil�r: ��;i��� �:��tn�:l�o���, ��� t��o��rY� l one, operating together, substantially as described. 
inl{ the s.me. su�stantHtI 'y a' set forth. . I 54,361.-Animal Trap.-Samuel F. Jones, St. Paul, Ind. : FOUl' lh, Operafmr the mk roller�. A' th�.q�h the medIum of the I I claiuJ tlle angular vibrating platform,  E, treadles, :!:i', coiled sprIng, rods, F, arms, .f) C fI, ,alJd. ca.Ills, 1 when s ... ld mk rollers, thus oper, v, hoops, s, catches, r, and slmtcer, G, when constructed and arrang-ateu, are used III comblllatlOIl �Vlth a press prOVh.led wIth two beds ed in the manner and operated for tne purpose �ubstantialJY as set arranged bub:stantutlly as ;.lescrlbed. forth, 
M, 358.--Apparatus for Continuous Distillation.-Wil- 54,362.-Machine for forming Pen-holder Springs. -Ham G. W. Jaeger, Baltimore, Md. : John Keith, Worcester, Mass.: 1 ('�.1i111, Fm"'t, Fe( dhl(� 11 �till b�' means ot' a feed pine paf:sing up , I claim, First;, The cnmbinatlOn or the lever, G, baving cams, 0 p, thc':'cin th�'ongh ; TS ll1JttI!Hl, S'lbstam iaHy tL S  .. hown and described. i with fpit:<1le, D, and the formi'lg rou E, substantially as set forth. �econd I also chL'm dbchal'ging the heavy OIls, and the res'duolls I Second, The combinatiOn with spindle, D, and fo ming rod, E, of m �t J.(·r resulting trom t> e prol:�ss of disttllation in a continuouR the sprinbs , c H,net d, and rod. e, sU Istanthdly as set forth. flow through theboUom of a still,_ substanlIally as shown and. de- Third Tbe combluatlon with spinl:l le D and fmming rod 1<' f sCfJ'Je(j, pin, i , springs c and d I :-Ind screw, b) as a.�d h�rthe purposei' �'et'f�l't�, '!llird. I claim in distilling aY)paratus the following elements, or Fourtb ,  Thf combinatIOn of the form�ng rod, E, Ivitll sl,indle, D, prinCiples ot operation : L That t.he heavier OIls, and residuous mat- spri t, gs , c and d, and die 1, the part..; lJemg construCLed and ilrrullg-
���':�t�i(1.d I2�li��'�i�u��1�;�/��t�:�::s�0�ISedt,�����d�g�d ��ea bg:g-:ar�: ed for joint operation, in the manner set forth. 

t�V��i�6't :;��if,�t';'.i;n���\��rt;.'c;;';,��� fi���i �:;;h�1me1so�e';tO�g�� 54,363.-Mode of StOppIDg and Starting Cars.-James E. 
tmuall .. charged by a supply wh,ch lS led up through and he!, ed by - Kelsey, Providence, K I. :  
the m:itters �o diSCharged therefrom, substantially a� described. b�Oc�aitY:el!��:�'J'nhdel��!��1:efott�el�h�e��cffv���Pc1���d ;��!rs��g 
th�����hfu� :�:�d���m a�aSS���Jhgil:UEfs����e� l1��e1r��� :��� as t.o give t�e reverse motion on th� said wheels, by the S!lme longi-
stant,a!ly as descril:ed. tudmal moUon 01 the roo. sub�tantIally as descrlb.ed. 

, . '  . .  s beconu, I claim the. S-shaped sprIng coonectmg the pawl, nnd FIfth, I �180 claIm controllmg the fl!?w of. the OIls and t:esl�UOUt the rod, N substantially as and for the purpose descnhcd. matters d1�chaJ:,ged from the b9ttom ot a stIll by me�ns of a tauce I Third The combinatlOn ot' the latchet teeth on the ,,,'hee]' B the or faucets. m pIpes through WhICh ther pass, substantially as shown pawl, Q: the flpring, P, rOd, N, spring, 'f J and friction wheel, D, oper-aS1x�rl��t�fs�' clai.m redUCing. the t �mp�ature of the ou� goip.g at����UtbS�,��t���bf��rg'i�bfe1he rod, N, spring 1', and tbc t'l'iction he!1vy OIl s find res .. duum� and. lll�rffislDg th� tempera�ure ot the Ill- wheels Ii D of the respective axles constructe<i and operattnO" as gl?Illg: supply 01 Oil or otn� Itqmd by runlllng the pipe 01 the one described. ' 
� 

WItlnn the other, supstJntmlly as shown.. . . . . Fifth, The friction wheel, D, revolving by contact with the car Seventh, I also claI� the open supply J?lpe, W, In cOmbInatIOn With wheel to siruultaneouslyarre:-;t the latter and compre,�s the spring on 
}��llgj�e�'������Yn�r��t��el���;o:l?lt, 6�eB:C�i��:�Wy L�sa����: the rod, n, substant·ia\]y as described. 

Sh�;��.th, I also claim controlhng the dow of the supply oil�' other I 
54,364.-Artificial L�g.-Hirl;lm A. �imball aDd Andrew 

liqmo mto the feed p,pe, PJ by means oj a valve, W, substantIally as J. Lawrence, Philadelphia. Pa . .  
a.bove shOwn and oescribe . We claim, First, FOl'min.g' a frictionle s joint, til in artificial limbs N inth, I also claim in combination ill: a distil:n!( apparatus, ,the by co�bining pure solt rubbe! wLh vulcanized gum, in the manner use 01" an open float, or :fioats, substantlally as deSCribed, ttle feed and tor the purpose substantially as descnbed pipe, P, and the vertical supply pipe. V, whose uPfer open end com- Second, The two blocks, band c, in combination wPh the prolonga-
�r::};I�,ttS ai��l ;��r::��.ri�r;gCl�atltpt�:,��:�t;�

ti:�� ri��r�;.�;lS and �i�d r�!· ��:r���m:elle�:ri:���ciigkt:�Lc:fFr��ettieo��:!i�f O;ol��ae�t, .;� water from the oil to be distilled by means of the heat which radi- of the root ; tile same beIllg constructed and arranged substanti:fty ates Irom the top of t Ie main still and steam chamber, G, suostan- as shown aDd described. . 
ti�1�v��1�g�lr�?:La'claim interposip a wat�r and steam chamber, or aJ�h�b�'r�\i�r�O�P������L�� ��� �����k�gW�t�let��:��!lf����'i;'! 
watl'r and steam pipes, between tRe u.pper and lower stIlls for the the toe, tile several parts being arranged anj constructed substan-: PUl'po-,e of regulatiug the temperature III theupper stIll, substantial- tially as I:hown and described, , ly as and tor the purpose above deSCrIbed, Fourth, The combination Ol the metallIc spool, B. rubber packing 
stJi����i'n�g�t�';� [��d ����l�ir������rI�;t�

n
���� °t� o�g��o���;Ot� �r' t��l1a�\�:j�I� e�};e\:ilf�i;�o����giea :!i8��r�:'e13 ��b�t�?i�S� 

that of the charge ns describ d, and at the s�me tlme dIscharging a\oi shown and descnbed. 
tl�;()���aJ���n ���:r�� f��lg�t6��r�e:sstfIY�;hb�i�ri�raltr a�l:f{o��� 54,365. - �1ethod of A.pplying Paint to Surfaces.-J ohn 
,,-nd dcscJibed. . W. Kingman, N orth Brldgewater, Mass. Antedated Unr.Leellth, I also cla:im in combination, the lower. still, 0" the UP-

l April 19, 1866. : p,er Sh11" L, and the water an,d Bteam chamber, G, \i\'lth or wlthout a I claim the applicatlon of paint in form of a wash or mixed witl CI�����:����S)l,PI' �ISosgl�l�n���!i:tS::S���b;:�ter and steam cham- wate�, and tile a pplymg oil over it, belore it has become dry, sub� 
bel', G, to the boiler, substantially as and for the purpose above de- stannally as herem deSCrIbed. 
scribed. 

_

. . . 54 366.-Sorghum Evaporator.-T. T. Kneeland Tecum-Ij'l�tecnth, I also clalm ralslllg the tempe'ature and controllIng 1 seh Micll . ' 

��;n����;I�
f t�� :a��:� �gg��'da;s��ig:��es into the upper still, sUb- I claim 'the P!1�; A, provided with a seri�s of steam pipes, B C, In 

Sixt�enth, 1 also claim in combination, the open pipe, V, the pipe combmaLlOn �lLh the ga�e, D, all arranged to operate In the man. 
l-i, the tube, T, and the overfioat chamber U, substantially as Je- ner, substantIally as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
se.s���e�tcenLh, I also claim conducting the supply of oil or other ('Ihb invention relates to a new and improved device for evapo
liqUltl into the upper �till through a hot wakr and steam chamber, ra.ting, by means of steam, the juice ot the sugar cane, more par-
i�;��'�l����lh,a� �i;soC�l�;! the transparent receivin� chamber, a, or I ticularly. the juice of the kind of sugar cane termed sorghum. The 
c.gu,valent apparatus to receiv'i.the l?eavy oils, a�d other matters invention consists III the {lmployment or USe of a series of steam 
����;J���;i;,lt��Fa 

�l�; 
(�
o���rO�sc��!l�lip:�bstuntIallY as descrIbed, �u�es, fitted within a shaUow ,p�n, provided with a gate, all ar�angea 

Nint't�enth, � also cla�m the receiver, d, constructed subst,:llltia�ly In buch a manner that the JUIce may be evaporated expedltlOuslv, 
��l3������ld �v����;s r3�:�fl�r��dgfratJa���u:tiflOlb�����dfi��r:;ga��� and the necessary manipulation performed with the greatest fa -
I:ubstantlu,lly u,s dl)scribed. ciilty.J 
11��\����\���!, ��l��;l��mb�fti,v�t�l� ;��tst��n����n��8ag��e;SCaa� 54, 367 .- Sewing ]fac�ine Guide.-Edward H. Kn ight, 
llipes. lJ anf] q, �uu�tantially as dlcscribed. : \VaShlngton� D. U. : 
," 'l'wenty-first, I alw claim applymg a refrigerating apparatus to the : ] claun an adjlLoJtaDle spnng pres::.ure pin or toot, constructed sub

}nlH'., Y, .behind the trallsp'arent receiving chamber, a, substantlally staoti all v as del:iClibed, and adapted to press, at one pOInt, upon the 
ns uesclI\)pd. c1ottl outSlde ot It� Ime ot seam, to defiect the same, but not by Twenty-second. J also claim in combination, the regulating faucet extrem. pressure or penetration, to j orm a center of revoll1tJ.on. 
;n������ rdr� ����b���i��rtsh�h�/��������� ����b�i;�'a:���Jet������� hJrf����ir�f<i��� :;�dstSr�tra11f::sdu::CrYb�cP.r foot as adjustable in a 

p J}�v��{;�tfli��
t
l
a
�I�O

a
�l�����

h
�ombination, the transparent cham- 54,368. -·Land Roller.-E. J. Knowlton, South Lyon, 

�t��tit�l\� :��!t ���th.
b
, the trap pipe, c, and the receiver. d, sub-

I Cl�����S� A la.nd roller composed of two parts, C C, having 
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��::ln�e�rO�:rd�i.n��8sti��falY� �����dafc!;sth�t���p��e as�tai��t�.abI� Spcond, the lever, I, in combina�lOn WIth the bar, D, substantially aSih��d,of���Pa�1g�es:Kfcs��gort. E, in combination with the bar, 
D, and rollerJ5, C C, arranged suostantialJyas and for the purpose 
.et forth. 

[The object of this inventJCIn is to obtain a roller for rolling laud 
whiCh will be capable of conforming' to the inequallties of tlle sur· 
face thereof, and also capable of being mOle re.ldLy turnod ttJau 
usuaI.l 
54,369.-Pegging Jack.-George A. Knowlton, N atick, 

Mass.: I claim the heel standard, D, made adjustable vertLcally. for the 
purpose �ct forth. 

I a)so claim the spindle, jJ substantially as and for the purpa,.:.e de
scribed. 

I also claim the lever, I, operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. ' 
I also claim connecting the lever, F, with the lever, I, by means of adjustable rods, G H or their eqUlvahmLs, substantially as and for the purpose specified. I also claim a heel standard, made adjustable vertically, as well as horizontally, in combm)l"tion with a toe standard. made adjustable horizontally, I:mbstantially as and for the purpose described. 

54,370.-Clov:er Harvester. -Elias Kramer, Alvim, Pa.: 
ti�;�: ��� �n��l.-8".r�b��d C����d��gtl��:i����p�lr �;�c�� ';"(;\��l \;��� ing openings at their faces, substantIally In the manllC.'!" u ild lor " he purpose set forth Second, In ombination with the wheel, Q, adjustably attached to 
il���:, ihesb�:c!Oa�r���r���,h���� 0�d�j��t�t1yO�J��h�dt\�obig�e axle of the wtleel Q, by a slot and nut, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 1'hlrd, In combination with the braces, D DJ, hilJ';cd a.s describetJ� 
I claim tbe cordEl, M MI, and hand lever, L, sub,:)w�tially as and tor the purpose set, forth. 
54.371.-Sheep Rack.-S. Lahm, Canton, Ohio: 

I claim the arrangement of the hing:ed covers, F, hILged rack. or rack boards, G G', clnd hmged or slidlng sidps, E 1\ Wi lh regard to sa!d racks, a�d the grain troughs, H. so that the food may be al-\pro-
��l���rts��l��;�i� a��crl%:d���d fo�c51������s�r s�lt°T-g��tl�� "�hoh� 
54,372 .-Harvester.-E. M. Krumh Nassau, N. Y. : 

I claIm hingmg the finger b�am or t e cutting apparatus to th2 drart Irame by means of eye bearings formed dIrectly on the mlWl' shoe, F, the crank , haft which dJives the sickle and pendlwt brackets, E E. which afford tubular bearIngs, pivots fOI' the finger beam, both at fr�mt and rear of the cutting apparatus, sutlstalltially aI'S de· scribed lor the purr;ose set forth. The comb n ·tion of the inner hinged shoe, crank l'lhnft and in
clinedjointed sh3.t't, D, the said parts being construccell and arrclll�-eds:p

n��t���a�h: ���set:�t�'dll�t�g:SI���f�;d shaft, D, in a .Joint�d bearIng- box, m, when thiS sllaft i"l connected to the horizontal crank shatt, D', by a universal couphng, g, substantiallY ;Js de..,ctibt.:u. The construction and arran�ement of t ile tubul;-11' pivot�, h h. pendants, E E, shoe,�, tor the purpose of supporting a hOI izontal crank shalt, substantially as described, ana for dl!� pUI'po�e fet forth. 
th ����r�f�g:��:ao�. ��ese����ga�f!�?;s't j i" ��1�b��r��ii5gicl:1e�ubl st�b���;����,dJ��ro�hetg���og�/g�:�,aG�.i�

e�,��bb1�·ati�n with the segment, J[, III the hand lever. J, and cham for enabhng the attendant to adjust the finger beam to a vertICal position, substantial, ly as descr'llled. 
54,373. -Barnyard Scraper.-Samuel W. Langdon, Fair

field, Iowa: 
I claim the lDventiJn of the foregoing machine, and the combination of its different �art1<, as set forth above, iLwl as RholYll lJv the accompanying drawmgs. -

54,374.-Reaping and Mowing Machine.-Hiram R. La-
vey, BristOl, Wis. : 

I claim the arrang'ement of the spur wheels, E F, and adjustable pIJ1l0ns, G H, when cOllstructed and opera�ing, bubstantially as herein spec fied and shown. 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the spur w ee]:<; E Fl pinIOns, G H, levers, I J. and spring, h i, operating su ,stalltlaily 1IS and for the purpose shown and described. I claim, in combination with the above the emplOYment of the braces. f g, as and for the purpose specified and deSC':I'ibed ,I claim the anangement of t.he allju�tt\,b!e pinions, G H, proviued WIth the �tops, b c, With the shat� .. X, prOVIded WIth th0 projection. a'Iogrii�ig:�����i�!� aOsf slh�el�l:�t�dd �l::V�' slot(�d arc s sup-port, p, aD;d k�y. q. �ran�ed and operatmg as �pecjfied and' S}�owu. rn combmatlOn with sald adjustable support, p, I claim the [Ll'. 

��!����ri�� ;�es��&ixI�' anu sliding bar, n, and reel, 0, aIT<tnf,'ed 
54,375. -EnvelolJing Hemp or Flax, or Flax Waste with-. 

in a Sliver of longer Staple.-John Leinweber, 
Louisville Ky. : 

I claim the mode of enveloping the waste of hemp 01' flax in a silver of a longer staple, substd.ntIally as set forth. The proviSIOn in, or attachmenr to, a hemp or flax carding ma· 
����;l

���ytl�� ���:r:
�:a.

tngand distributmg mechanism, I J K L, sub-
The flock feeder, ca.pable of being partially 1'0:ated upon the silafl 

H, . for aCCess to the delivering mecllPmism, in the manner ex: plamed. 
54,376.-Anneallng Box.-James E. LeWiS, Sharpsburg PL: ' 

I claIm constructing- cast iron annea.ling boxes, as described, hav-i��, tgre c����, ��:�le bOpXu�I�;se S�fa��!�e����� n��a��fn:o��Ot� ea�g. tlOn of the annealIng oven. 
54,377.-Die for making T-head Bolts. --William J. Lew-

is, Pittsburg. Pa.: 
w��1:id��gles�rrU�t��1e t�:c::sjPf�nlb�ie!rgJt�g�t-il���i��/f�i�����i from the header. in addition to the one in which the header works whe�eby tlle bolt head may be worked into proper shape by sub� 
:ft�tst.

mg It alternately to the action of Doth sides of thE grip!)ing 
I also cla1m the mode herein described for driving the pin off the bolt head. that is to say, tirs� staving the rod to form the heau and subsequently, compresSiIlg it laterall,V so as to throw the tl;mh or pin, produced in staving, in a line With tlie path of the header, so 

�f��,o�h�Uplli�\��\lget�lii��;��fo ��: b�cJ�ogf ��!��lreader a second 
I alSO claim parting or separating the gripplllg dies on one f ide of a rigllt line drawn longitudinally tlirougli tlie center or the header sa that the c:vlmdrlcal hole, WIll be deeper in one die than the other, 

for the purpot'l.e of overlapping and drivjng oft' the pin produced on 
fh: ��:o�ikt��d�Ol�t�t��ml�lp���nj�c�sist, onJ -halfway round to bring 

54,378.-Washing Machine.-Eli,iah A. Lucas, Blooming-
ton. Ill. : 

I claim' commulllcating a rotary moUon to the shaft, C, of a wash_ ing machine, from a. vlbratmg segment, E, by means of a double 
rack bar, D. substant1allv as describer' . Second. The combination of the pinion, d, on the sllaft, C. the pinioll, J, on frame, E, and the wheel or ::oegment, F, With a bar, D. havitlg teeth on t wo of its sides, in the construction of a wa�hing machmc, substan tiaUy as descrIoed. 
54,37l).-Jaw for Brooms and Gaff of Vessels.-Alfred 

Manning, Fair Haven, Conn. : 
I claim the combination of the iron hinges, with the jaws, when each jaw is made in two parts, and tile whOle IS con&tructe(l, arranged! and fitted for use, substantiallY as herein describe:! and set 

forth, 
54 380. --Stirrup.-Frank N. Martin, CinCinnati, Ohio: 

�irst, I cl&im a stirrup composed of two distmct members, D E, 
and D E', hing'ed tOS1;ether at their upper portions, substcuJtIally as 
set torth. Second. In this connection the rings or recessed portions, E E', for the reception of pads, in tile manner sta ted. Tbird) the use of a �pring clasp, Fig. 3, In the manner set forth. 



54 381.- Gate.-Joseph Martin. New Oxford, Pa.: 
-hrst. I claim the arrangement of lever� j .12. be.nea�h thE!; latch, 

�u�1���e
i
:,�8��, !�d 

hg��r��1��
e b�=�. � F�O���::�Y:ll�!.� �� 

scribeu. 
Second, The combination of levers, r' K', rOf:les, K r, beam. H, and 

pull ropes. S 81 82, with the levers, j jl, and latch, h, subst,antially 
as described. 

,groove, and flange, k ], arranged and operating substantially as de 
Bcribed. 

In combination with the box, H, and crank pin. i, I also claim the 
chamber, I. fitted with fibrous or other suitable packing, ro, substantially 
as specified. 

I also . claim the revolvill� oil chamber. h, secured to the top of the 
balance wheel, in combinatlOn with the revolving shaft. A. aud station· 
ary box, c, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

329 
face, and a rib on its under side , corrugated in the manner and for the 
purposes specified. 
54,416.-Frame for Printing Photographic Pictures.

T. E. Sexton, Wilmington, Del.: 
I claim a strip, .li"" , applit"d to and rendered adjustable in a photograph 

frame, suustantiaUy as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

54,382. -Solution to be applied to Cotton, Linen, and . 54,398:-Stump Extractor.-Nathan Parish, Kalamazoo, 
other Fabrics, tJ prevent them from burning.-John i MICh.: 

54,417.-Filter for Well Tube.--William A. Sharpe, Syra
cuse, N. Y.: 

McGill, Boston, Mass.: ����
a
�� p!�1s����7��J��c�fe�

h
H, 

l
;J:�iy�iy

C
�

C
�i�� g�r���������: I claim tbe application of th� aforesatd chemical to all combus- ' th d rtb d 

First, I claim the rings, A A, having the parts, e e, attached for the 
purpose descrIbed, 
Secolld, The oombinatton of the rings, A A. and frame work, B B C 

tible substancet;, materials, and fabrics, as in the a'!:Iove manner, and m
§��rnJ. rcr�: �s

e :gvab1e ·bent. L, incombinatioa with the lever, D, for the purpo�e set fortn. arranged and operating independently of the shaft, BJ in the manner and 
D, substantially as descrlbed, ' 

54,418.-Apparatus for Raising Water by Waves.-A. 
54 383 .-Lock.-W. C. McGill, CinCinnati, Ohio: for the purposeheremdescriiJed. 

r claIm tne plate, D, and sprillgs, d, operating and constructed as 54,39ll.-Pump.-John S. Patrie, Victor, N. Y.:  
N. Shattuck, San FranCiSCO, Cal . :  

and for LhB purpose heretofore described. I claim the cups, DE, one or both, in the formation of the piston head, 
su't��a���;1{yDJs���

i
�fe�'d��cr���d,

t
��� 1�� i��Ept��Cp��� :e��gft1�

ating cODstructed and arranged with the envelope, i, and operating substan-

I clalm the b uoy pump made to act by the agitation of the water, sub
stantially a� abuve described, consisting of H, lloatlng vessel, A. its tube, 
BJ combined with a fixed tube, C, both tubes being provided with check 
va:ves, and the floating vessel, A. being guided in any su1table frame. 
as above set forth. 54,384.-Curtain Fixture. -Edward Mentz, Philadelphia, 

Pa.: 
I claim the bracket, G', haVing in it the recess, P, and pulley, ar-

ra¥�:�:��:!r\�
ti
�{��d��

d
;�fl�

i
�.
e
�, secured upon the shade, A. by 

f!cre;v�. c, in comb n�t�10n with Lhe end pulleys, D D', substantially 
as described. 

I claim operatin� a. wi:ldow shade by a cord, t, passing round pul
ley, D'. on one SIde, ove pulleys, m m, In the head. and down the 
other side round pulley. D, substantially as described. 
54,385 . .  Window Blind.-Seth W. Merrill, Assabet, 

Mass. :  
I claim the application of the connection Lar, D ,  to  the several 

I:!lats at 0:;: near their ends, :tnd so Rl::l to be capable o r  not only being 
moved up and do,Yll with them, but being turned over agamst tile 
rear tace of Lhe contiu;uous l.'lde bat" ot the frd-me, in a manner, and 
so as to hold T he slats open, as specified. 
54,386 .--Folding Table.-Frederick Mohr, Fond du Lac. 

Wis.:  
I cla im the leg, D D' ° 0, when constructed and operating, sub

stantiallY in 1;he manner and for the purposed set t'orth. 
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set forth. 
5i,387.-Step Ladder.-Abner Moore, Jr., Hillsboro, 

Ohio: 
I claim the sEde, C, in combination With the arms, D, legs, B, and 

side pleCtl8. A, subs' antial1y as �pecrfied. 
[This inventIOn consisists in cone:tructing a step ladder, with slots 

made in or through and parallel with the side pieces, into which are 
'fitted slides, connected by strips or arms, to the legs of the ladder' 
and so arranged that when tl1e legs are drawn from or pushed to-
ward the ladder, the slide will work in the slot, whereby the legs 
can be drawn out from the steps, for a shcrter or 10lJger distance, 
as may be desire,], and be braced without the use of hooks, or fur
ther mani"[Julation than the mere act of dtawmg them out or push-
Ing them toward the steps.] 

M,388.-Egg Beater, Cake Cutter. and Nutmeg Grater. 
-- Samuel C. Moore....Jloston; Mass. : 

I claim a case provided wiHl a movable central shaft with radial 
:K��!�fi�l

'fy
S
�:d'e

a
'E��T�e�llrallY in the shaft formmg an �g beater, 

In comuination WIth theegg 1]eater above claimed, I claim the ex
tension of the.case at the lower end, torming a cake cutter, substan
tially as deSCribed. 

And in combination with the eggbeater and cake cutter described, 
I cla'lm the nutmeg grater, arrang ... d in the outer bottom, as de
scrioed. 
54,389.-Apparatus for Preparing Nitrous Oxide Gas.

Charles H. Moseley, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
I cla'll tlle combin'ltion of '�he lJortable box, A, with a set 01' ni

trou:-; oxide gas purifier 1ars, al'rtlUged and operating as herein before 
set forth. 

I also claim in combination with the�beak of the generating retort 
an elaBtic india-rubber or other non-conducting collar, 1\, for the 
purpose� herein be"ore set forth. 

, also claIm t,he method 01 suspendiM; the retort by neans of an 
e�a;;tic tube attllched to the end of the beak of the retort whf'reby I 
am enabled to dispensa with the use OI aretortstand,ashereinbefore 
set forth. 
54,390.-Table Cover.- Albert L. Munson, New Haven, 

Conn.: 
.J�'������ tg����������:t��tfaW;�sWte����b:J
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pose set fOf' h. 
54,391.-Broom Head.-G. R. Nebinger, Lewisberry, 

Pa.: 
I claim a broom head consisting of the loop, 0, constructed as 

shuwn and descrIbed, ano used 1D combination with the bandle, A, 
:�;r�n ��f�:g�\�ed with the .sleeve, b, a�l arranged and operating 

54,392.-Machine for Raking and Loadinl!' Hay.-Foster 
Nevergold and George Stackhouse, t'ittsburg. Pa.: 
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ro, and pltman. ]J operating so as to imr!art a, compound motion to 
the e evating rall:e, substantIally as hereIn set torth. 

'M,393.-Animal Trap.-William H. Newby, Seymour, 
Ind.: 

I Ci11ID the arrangemen'!; of the door, L, and sprinO', M. in combi
nation with tbe tilting platform, R, the trap door, If lever rod! 0, 
and catti�\ q, constructed and operating in the mRnner and for [he 
purpose ht:rein specifi�d, 
54,394.-0iler.-L. H .  Olmstead. Stamford, Conn.: 

l" irst, I claim providing an Oller with an internal rod or tube, plac
ed m hIie with tlH� main discharfe tube , and adapted to limit the 
��I� it�\�� 

t
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here1n specified. 
Second, In combination witb the internal tube, A, I claim a bear

Ing or gUIde t.herefor, formed in and on the bottom ot the can, sub
stantially as described. 
54,395 .�Reed Musical Instrument.-Isaac T. Packard, 

ChICago, Ill.: 
I claim an octave coupler for reed musical instruments, constructed 

with the levers, .tl and C, the fulcrums of which are a.t or near their rear 
ends, and their {'onllectlOn with each other is between their fulcrums 
and the keys an� tracker pins, upon which they operate. " 
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54.396.�Harvester.-Aaron Palmer, Brockport. N. Y.: 
I claim, First, Forming a movable, self-adjusting-, singre jOint to con

n�ct the finger beam, by the medium of the shoe, �J, to the hanger, C. 
h,
l
�t;oe�u���le�r,

v
::};� J;:�a�a�:�:�� ��s ����vi�c8Jbi��at��itg 

the pHm;:m, M, passing through the aXle of the grain side wheel to operate the �utter, substant'ally as set forth. ' 
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beam upon the periphery 0: t�e wheel, or upon an IHlxliiary rim of the 
samp, by me'�llS of a connectIOn, O. that Connects it with any suitable 
machamcai :l.rrangf'lD:ent for producIng contat.!t with the wheel or rim subst}1ntH111� as descrIbed, ' 

Third, I also cl,lim a brake lever, P, and brake p, in combination with 
a finger bar, n, and supporting wheel, A'. in such a lllanner thl1t the 
driver can raise the fingtlr beam by merely bringing the rake in contact 
with the wheel. substan�ially as sp�cHied. 
Fourth, rvlakiogthemfl.iu frame, B,o['u twowheeledharvester tubular 

to ,set;ure tightl less an<;l strength, and to allow the passage of th� pitman: 

���f�;�� e����;J����;rKn��I&
O�;IJ:�J,'ib�%. 

and having tbe wheels 

54,397.-Harvester Crank Motion.-Aaron Palmer 
Brockport, N. Y.: ' 

I Claim retaining the box, H, upon the cr�nk pin, i1 by means of the 

tially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
54,400.-Cooking Stove.-Samuel Pierce, Cambridge. 

Mass. : 
I claim, First, The combination of the fl ue, F, when placed over the 

fire box, A, with the said fire box, and with fiues, E, by means of damp
:r:teJ"' 

operating substantially as described, and for the purpose 
Second, The air flues, G, formed of the double oven plates, passing 

OV�r and round the oven, and behind the fire box, enabling the current 
of air fiowing' in them to be intensely heated, 80 as to heat the interior 
oven plates behind the ash pit, an.d render equable the atmosphere of the 
ov�n, by discharging the hot aIr through holes, thus ventila.ting the 
oven. 

'rhi�d, Thec.ombination of the air flues, G, with their hOl�s. e, asjust 
described, and with the oven, 0, with holes, f, and fille, H, behind the 
fh'e box, naving' its holes at g, in the fire box, to make the hot blast, and 
effectually consume the gasses, substantially as described. 

li'ourth, l'heholes, g k, at the back of the fire box, ab.ove and below 
the .outlet th"ereof, arranged and combined wit.h respect to the com bus
tion chamber over the fire pot, substantially as and for the purpose de
scribed. 

Fifth, Forming the bottom and back of the stove of double plates 
with an mner space, when the inerior one of such doubled plates is 
pierced with holes, I, as drawn, for the purpose of having ashes dritL 
through said holes and betweea. the plates, to form a non'conducting 
back and bottom, substantially as described. 
54,401,-Piano Seat.-Lewis Pastawka, and Anton Kra

sinski. Boston, Mass.: 
�,. e claim, First, The combination of seat, h, and its standards, n, with 

������� �t:��is�d ao�dl�:;!d�b;
l
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c
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o that the 
Second, 'fhe whole piano seat construct� III the manner and for the 

Durposes set forth. . 

5 1,402. -Peat Machine.-Nathaniel F. Potter, Provi
dence, R. I . :  

I clal,m. ��trst, T�e us� of one or more receiving and delivering pock
ets, F, III combmatlOn with a tempering mill, substantially as described 
forthe purposes specified , ' 

Second, Combining with a mill for tempering peat or other material 
a sc�aper, G, ojJerating in the manner described, for the purposes 
speCified. 
Third, Double set of drivinrc gears, dd' e e,' and the clutch, f, when 

the same are combined with the sweep of a tempering mill, SUbstan
tially as described. 
54.403.-Grain Separator.-T. J. PriCe, South Union, 

Ky.: . 
I c�aim the combinatioI? of the rockers, B B, with a fanning mill, as 

and tor the purposes speCIfied. 
54,404.-Paper Collars, Etc.-George W. Ray, Sprmg-

fiald, Mass. : + 
I claim as a new artlcle of manufacture, paper, embossed and en

amelJed whether before or after its ('.onversion into articles of wear
ing apparel, all substantiaIJyashereindescribed. 

54,405.-Machine for Bending Wood.-James N. Ray, 
Indianapolis, Ind.: 

First, In a machIne for bending wood, I claim the former, A, }'jO's 
1 and 2, when constructed as herein descrlbed, and operated as her�j� 
set forth, 
Second, I claim the combination of the former, A, the strap S the 

nib, N, the clamp, 0, and the we?ge, W, whether the wedge b'e used 
as shown at W or at 0, substantially as. and for the purposes herein 
set forth. 
54,406.-Harvester Rake.-Adam R. Reese, Phillips

burgh, N. J.: 
I claim we combination ina two wheeled hinged joint of the verical rake shaft, mounted upon the finger beam and driven from the main frame with the cam ring and rake arms, when arranged and operating as described. whereby Ia m enabled to locate the driver's seat outside of the pa th described by t he rake arms, as set forth. 
I also claim in combmationof the finger beam and main frame with 

���������
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lb��� 
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'
it.
as described, for the purpose of 

M,407.-Wind Mill.-Lewis Reese, ROlling Prairie Ind. : 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the lever M co:ds b c 

weighted ves�el, Q, and vessel, R, operatmg substantially as'and fo� th� 
purpo�e speCified. 
54,408.-Paper Shirts.-Helen M. Remington, Spring

field Mass.: 
I claim, tlrst" As a new article C!f manufacture. a paper shirt 
Second, Formmg the same materials composed of two thicknesses of 

paper. prepared by the insertion of the compounds described or their 
equivalents, substantially in the manner and for the purpose de�cribed 

Third. In c.ombination with the saidsbirt threads, a a, etc., applied sU:b 
stantially as set forth. 

Fourth, The hook, b, constructed and combined with the shirt sub-
stantially in the manner ani for the purpose set forth. ' 

54.409.-Furnace.-George E. Reynolds, Philadelphia 
P� 

, 

I claim a detachable block, H, adapted to the fore plate of a furnace 
substantially as andfor the purpose herein set forth. ' 

54.419.-Hoisting Apparatus.-Henry F. Shaw, West 
Roxbury, Mass.: 

First, T claim the general combination and arrangement of the differ· 
�����'}�;tt� 

and chains, substantally as described, and for the pur-
Second, The latch, I, or its mechanical equivalent, working as de

scrIbed, ana for the purpose set forth. 
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and for the purpose set forth. 
54,420.-Pump.-John W. Sheaffer, Sterling, Ill.: 

I clam the valve boxes, L and J, provided with the hook, Nt and bail, 
O. when constructed and operating substantially as and for the pur
poses set forth. 
54,421.-Harrow and Cultivator Combined.-A. S. Shef

fer, west Donegal Township, Pa.: 
I claim the sppcif1c combmation ot the adjustable handles, F, on the 

side pieces, A, also made adjustable at the apex, by bolts, H I, and 
central jaw piece only, togf'ther with the arrangement of the curved 
fiat and narrow shares or spikes, s, i nverted and operated in the man· 
ner shown, and tor the purpose specified. 
54,422.-Fruit Basket.-P. R. Shelc,on, Prattsburg, N. 

Y. Antedated April 21,  1866: 
I claim a fruit basket, made 8ubBtantially as herein described. 

54,423.-Steam Engine Governor.-David Shire, Phila-
delphia, Pa.: 
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the mandrels, g g, or their equivalents) arranged in relation to the 
::��:d.

indle, a,rms, and bolts, substantIally as d r..scrlbed and repre· 

54,424.-Fluid Regulator.-Warren A. Simonds, Boston, 
Ma's.: 

First, I claim the combination of the cone, f, and rod, g, as and 
the purpose described. 

Second, The arrangement of the bevel gear. 0 and p, with the 
shaf , i, and valve stem. substantially as deSCribed, and for the pur
POSf'S stated. 

Tbird, The arrangement of the guide finger, r, with the slotted 
valve stem to prevent rotation of the valve or E.tem. 
54,42�.-Land Roller.-Albert S. Skiff, Trenton Falls, 

:N. Y.: 
I claim the construction of a 1.1nd rol1er in sections, one section in 
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rollers !lre supported oy the OPPoslte frame, thereby allowmg tQ.e 
en

3:cg�J,
h
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the frame and roller journal, as and for the purposes set forth. 

5i.426.-Composition for Painting Metallic Roofs.-C.D. 
Smith, Chicago, Ill. : 

I claim as a new a.:ticle of manufacture. a composition made of 
petruleum t"il, coal tar, asphaltum, gum sheliac, llldia·rubber, and 
�an:��e
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ions and manner as above describ. 

54,427.- Cooking Range.-Mrs. O .  Smith, Chicago, Ill.: 
I claim the combluat.ion of the fire boxes. U T, with the ovens, R Q 

rol�1c� �ihe�, 
t
�

e s��;� :�a BJ����!t.
in relation to the former, and 

54,42�.-Revolving Condenser.-James F. Spence, WU· 
hamsburgh, N. Y.:  

FirsT, I claim a revolvmg coniJenser, constructed and applied in 
���!
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e
��p���g:;\fi�rl�stantiaJly 1n the manner 

54,429.-Process for Tempering Steel.-Ariel B. Sprout 
Hughesville, Pa.: ' 

I claim the 'lse ot a saponaceous or alkaline liquor, covered with 
a coat of oil, and heated to about the boi)i� point, and regulated 
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described and set forth. 
54,430.-Horse Rake Teeth.-A. B. Sprout, Hughesville, 

Pa.: 
I claIm constructing of steel or iron, a cu�ved tooth for horse 
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as herein described and. for the purpose set forth. 
54,431.-Horse Hay Forks.-Ariel B. Sprout, Hughes

ville, Pa.: 
I claim construct!n� and arran�ng the bars, A and B, in such 
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i�ri1feJ.°r elevatiug hay, or as hay 

54,432.-Head Blocks to Saw Mills.-J. M. and S. F. 
Stanton, Manchester, N. H . :  

54,410.-Carriage.-Uel Reynolds, New York City: th��;:th r;e 
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ifi::d. der sI�e 01' the knee nieces and into the racks, c, of the blocks, 'B 

pivot, .o, 8ubstantially as and for the purposes specified. " substantially as and for the pUl:pose epecIfied. t 

M,411.-Elastic Chain.-Celins E. Richards, North At- le�e;,I�:nr.;g,
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tleboro, Mass.: the purposes herein d'�scribed. 
I claim my improved elastic link (or chain composed of a series of io��f,,���;,ib���� r�c���,

I
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e
t�n��tg�;\N:�i'n!era�a rorPi�; such links), the same having its parts, A B O', constructed, arranged purpose herein speCified, and applied together! and so connected as to operate when applied to � cable, 8ubstan:ially in n'anner as set forth. 54,433.-Horse Power.-Nicholas Starr. Jr., Homer, 

54,412.-Method of Extracting Precious Metal from N. Y.:  
Ores.-Van Buren Ryerson, New York City: , SP�k:!'i� �
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;A�fi ��� _ I claim the process of decomposlDgthe sulphurets tuqnd III admIxture tend beyond the spokes, as ang for the purposes described. In the ores of gold and sIlve�, by subJectmg saId ores III the pulverized , Second I claim the weighted lever, 1, in combination with the or �ranulated s�ate, to tbe actIOn of superheated st�m. so as to con vert l pulley, m. the sulphurets, III sulphates and sulphltes, substantIally as and for the � Thirc, I claim the adjustab1e cap piece, f, in combination with the purpose descrIb�d. _ _ , _ ,  pulley, m, and lever. b. substantially as described. �nd I also claIm, III ('omblDat�on WIth the s,ald proc�ss for decomposing Fourth, I cJaim the combination of the wbeel. 0, cone R. ana �ald ores, th,e process s�bstanhally as. herem descrIbed, of amalgamat- reels, p p, when the same are arranged and operated substantially as mg the partICles of preClous metals With mercury. above descrioed. 

5 i,413.-At�ospheric Hammer.-John Robertson, New 54,434.-Curtain Fixture.-J. Stephens and W. B. Fay, . York Clt:v.: . . . . Ghicopee Falls, Mass.: ,First, I cla�m, III combma�lOn WIth th� cylInder hammer head and We claim asa  new manufacture the spool, a having a beveled p�s�on, appll�4 and operatl[�g as her�lll before �Clfied, _ the p�o· perlpbery, b, in combination with the grooved It;ver pawl, cJ sub-
�����n fOiti

a
���8ti��dletg;;�r��ii:;If�s�����r �� i�hg��i-�if� ors��: stantially as herein descnbed and set forth. 

stantialfy as herein set forth. . . 
' 5 4,435.-Hay Fork.-Joshua B. Ste wart, South Parls, Second, I claIm,! In comOl�atIon WIth the hammering apparatus, con· Maine: structed as descrlbed, a varIable crank, substantially as shown. I c laim a hay fork baving a spring balauO", or wei bing attach-54,414.-Apparatus for Refining Petroleum.-William men t applied to it in tho manner, substantially as an'! for the pur-

H. gangster, Buffalo, N. Y.: po •• herem set forth. 
First, I claIm the parti�lOn. A, or �ts equival�nt, when coustructed as {ThiB invention consists in the appHcation of a spring to a hay fork, anst for lhe purpose �erem sUbstant�ally descrIbed and set forth. in such a manner that it will serve as a balance or scale to indicate 

the:;gt
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cfu��h�ap
t��po

t:ed��be' th1.
e plate B, or the equivalent 

the weight of the hay taken up on the fork, so that a person, in 
54,41�.-Grate Bar.-Horace B. SCOfield, New York loadin� a wagon or cart. or in pilchinq a given quantity of hay from 

City,: one spot to another, may ascertain the weight thereof. The inven-
I claim a graw bar for furnaces, formed with a straight npper sur· tion is more especially deSigned for farmers and others, who fre-
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quently dispose of small quantities of bay-" j��s,,":'a�d who a� I Bhown aDd deBcribed, for raiBing the rake teeth BO that they m�; �tB' 

' 1 54 461l.-Bobbln for Spinning �tc.-Levi Fe�guson 
t ·  

I 
t h . ht h h I t charge thetr load. ' L  II M . t ' h' If d D M W ' 

presen Slmp y guess a t e wel� , w en ay �ca es are no con· r Second, The rollers. d, in the lower ends of the rake teeth, E, subs tan- I owe , ass. , assIgnor 0 lmse an • •  es-
venient.] tially as and for the purpose specified. ton, Boston, Mass. : 

Third, The combination of the bars, D, with the teeth, E. attached, and 

I 
I claim the arrangement of the silt or slits entirely in the shank 

54,436.-po
.
rtable Deflector for Car Windows.-J. C . . ' fitted OD the rod, c, the BhaftB, I, J ,r, oarB, K K, and leverB, F F, all ar· or body, and above the head of the bobbin, substantially aB de· 

Stoddard Worcester, Mass.: I r,mged on a mounted frame, to operate in the manner substantially as scribed. 
First, T claIm � portable air and dust dellector, constructed and and for the pUl'pose set forth. 54,466.-Harvester.-B. G. Fitzhugh (assignor to him-

oP
S�';;'���� ������\�ation with the body of the dell ector, of a hook ' [This invention relates to a new and irnproved meansforelevatiDgthe self, John M. Griffiths and James Brewster), Bal-

at the top, and spring at the bottom, for retaining tIle same in rake teeth, so t.hat they may discharge their load,and also in a no,e.l ar· t�more, M�.:. . . place, substantially as set forth. rangementof the rake teeth, and in the application of rollers to the lower I cla:m so COmblll1Dg 10cklDg arms wIth the wheels of a harvest-
Third, 'J he combmation of the piece, F, and elastic spring, G, with eods of the same, whereby it is believed that a superior horse rake is ob- ing machine aDd wich appliances substantially such as herein de

i��l d:;�b��
k, E, flanges, c c, and loop, J, substantIally as shown tained, one which may be manipulated with the greatest fltcility, possess ��U:i�t,��,
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54,437.-Cheese Box.--Conrad Stoll, M::okena, Ill. : no parts liable to get outof repair, and which will not scratch up the �:m� ����ibe
f����di!�:l;

es
t��:�aint���fto� P��

i��d' t�;���C�i� 
First, I claim the combination of the circular nvolving supporr, i earth and render the hay dusty, as is now the case, especially with the I pose herein d6scribed. 

:ur';�t� �e1����g,
bOX, substantially as herelU described, and for the ' wire tooth rake.] ! 54,467.-Hoisting Apparatus.-Samupl C. Goodsell and 

Second, A.cheese box. constructed and arranged sub'tantiallyas I 54,449.-Device for elevating straw from Thrashing Ma· Dennis Frisbie (assignors to themselves H. D. 
herem desm Ibed, and for tl.e purpose set forth. 

I 
chines.-Gerret Vedder, Battle Creek, Mich. :  � Bigelow and David P .  Calhoun), .N e w  Haven, 

fThe object of this inventIOn is to furnish a cheese box by means First, I clalm the means substantially as herein described and shown, ' Conn.: 
of which the .cheese ma� be kept free from dust Or insects, and by fOs�������i�ec�t�
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,vJ ::t� means of WhICh any deslredpart of the cheese may be turned to the i g g' , with the adJustable spur wheel, K, and the wl�dlD� druIl1:s, d ,dl, pawls act to hoist Or lower, substantl.aHy as and tor the plU'pose 

front or open part of the box, for convenience in cutting. And it ' �ft�r:�e�(1'����re
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conJunction speCified. 
0 ,; 0 consists in pivoting to the stationary bottom of the cheese box a J 54,468.-Machlllery fer Maklllg Eyelets.-Edwlll E. 

circular revolving support or Dlatform, u>on which the cheese is 54,450.-CardH for Carding Machinefl.-Enoeh Waite, Marsh (assignor to American Eyelet Company). 
placed. The front, top, and sides are so constructed as to be opened l<'ranklin City, Mass.:  Providence, R .  I. : 
suftlcientlv for cutting the cheese, and the �ides of the box are form· bo��l��n:e:he, �r:;g�;t1�g �:�U���::e
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�:�y��t ad of alternate panels of glass and fine wire gauze, to admit the air ranged and cemented together, sub�tantially as specified. is formed, for the purposes speCIfied. 

and light, and yet exclude all insects, dusts, etc.l 54,451.-Corn Planter.-Elias M. Walker, Gallatin, Mo.: e����gh ��e
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51,438.- Submarine Explor�r . -William Mont Storm, New d!�� � \�et�:���;��������n ;;���Rc;�
r��.

lanters are constructed as formed substantially as described for the purpose specified. 
York City: Second, The manner in which the plow'stock, corn·hnx and slide are 54,469.-Combined Steam and Water Motor.-Frank 

First, I claim the hinged or H togll'le " bolts with their clutching jaws combined, as described in the drawings and specifications. MOll d ( . t h· 11 d Th H and binding nuts, all combined and operating substantiallv as described Third, The manner in which the treadles are applied, combining the I war assIgnor 0 Imse an omas • 

for fastening in p:ace the scuttle, 0, and trap, Q. deyice of dropping by the foot or by the action of the wheels. Foulds), CinCinnati, Ohio: 
x
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scribed. Wallick, PhiladeiphiaJ Pa.: steam, subs�antially as aod for the purpose seG forth. 
Third, I claim the lookouts, F, constructed substantially as described, First, I claim tbp. combination of the lever, G G' H. and the bending �econd, In the described combinatlOn with the reaction wheel or 

and combined with a water·tlght lens, f, as descL'ibed. and cutting die, m, constructed and operating as described. turbme, A b b', I claim tbe injector, D c, sub�tantially as set forth 
Fourth, I claim making the ballast riug of my explorer compound, to Second, 'rhejaws, P and P', and the former, 0, f�r compressing the and for the purpose specified. 
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forth. jaws. P �ndP� and the former, 0. and for the purpose specitied. 
Fifth, I claim the air purif.\ iner lining', R R', to the working chamber Four th; The-mechanism for discharging the shoe, consisting of the 

of my expl orer, constructed and operating sullstalltl�lly as described. lever, G G' H, tile p 'l("ces, S S' and t, and the reacting spring arranged 54,470.-Cupola Furnace.-Charles Truesdale (assignor 
Sixth, I ('.laim the combination of the n,nnular sprlHk!er. b'. ccx:k, g" and operating a.s described. to himself and Wm. Resor & Co.), CinCinnati, Uhio: a
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e��, 54,453.-Gang Plow.-W. M. Watson, Tonica, 111.: 
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e������I!TI ta�es toward upper portion of the serIes, "'substantially �s se� 1'01 �b. 
Eighlh, I claim in combination with my purluer, the water space at arranged substantially as and for the purpose set fortli. , wg����Oj��
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':,���e�g::�e�: constructed and operating in the manner and 54,454.-Rock Drilt.-Charles Hunter Webb, San Fran- I protected by vertical pliers, substantially as set forth. 

54,439.-Adjnetable Cnt·off and Horse·power Indicator.- I C�\�OtheC:r;�ngement at an angle of 45 deg. of each end Of ! 54,471.-Wrench.-C. q. Webbe.r (assignor to. himself, 
Albert Stnckenrath, New York City :  the back of the cutters or dies, together with the arms or 5,uides and Warren M . . SmIth), �prmgfield, Mass . .  

First, I claim the right and lefl-handed screws, g g', rod, h, index, j,  ' ��i�
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and dial, K, in combination with the cut-olf vah'es, R E', and main 
valv-e, C, con!itructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose ���i���tes1��: i�

ie:'hrctd :��o �t��� ��m3ie�
n��� o,!a� to

e'fra
o:e��: 54,4 7�.-Blackil!g Brush.--Nathaniel G. Whitmore (as-

described. in their propul,ion by the blow toward tIje rock and their recoil SIgnor to hImself and Edward L. Day), ManSfield, Second, Thloflogs, l, levers, m, and arms, 0, in combination with the therefrom, each separately ana the whole collectively for the pur· Mass.: 
�:���ll;l::!ln� �r �d ���o::�v�'f�;th�

nstructed and operating sub· pose describfld. ��m�ly the effective delivery of the blow with the I claim a blacking brush, A, provided with a sliding drawer, 8, least amount of frIctIOn. substantially as and for the purpmies set fortl1. 
54,440.-Machine for Bending 'I'ubes,-J Rmes Sweney, St. 

Louis , Mo. :  
First, I claim th� combination of the beam, A ,  haYing a mortise, a ,  i n  

it, with the screw, f, when constructed a �  a.nd for the purpose set 
forth. 

Second, '  I claim the sheaves, d d, in combitHlJioll with the chain, g, or 
its equivalent, and the screw, f. 

. 54,441.-Planing lVlachine.-Sylvanus J. Talbott, Milford, 
N H.:  
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board matching machine, SUbstantially as and for the pnrpose set 
forll!. 

54,455.-Machine for Finishin/!: the Ends of Pen Handle 54,473.-Mop.-Moses H. Wiley (assignor to himself 
Tubes.-Samuel Wesson, "Worcester, Mas - . : . C. J. C ob and J. Ames), Bucksport, Maine: I claIm the combmat.lOn and arrangement of the external and In- I claim the arrangement and application of tile mop and the two ternaL bo�ders, A B, and the cu�ter, F,. Lhe latter . and the mrer.na levers.and one or more 8qUteZe rollf>rs, the whole being applied tobolder belllg lll�vable and prOVided Wlth mechallifi!ID for operatmg gether so as to operate sUbstantiah\' a.s specified. them, f>ubstantmlly as descrIbed. I also claim the arrangement of the mop, and the two levers as 

54,456.-Centrifugal Machine for Draining and Clean- descrtbed. 
sIng Sugar.-Charles O. West and John Carey, 54,474.-Rudder.--J. McGrigor Croft, London, Eng.: 
Martinsville, Ohio: I claim the applicatIOn .01' �tqrm of diagonal ( ulved or oblique 

First, WB claim making the screen of u. centrifugal sugat' mill, blade'! toru�ders, sub5tuntlal!y In rl:e manner and lor the pm'pOS(!fJ 
in the form of a 1rustum of a hollow cone for the purpose de. above d,-scrlbe 1. 
SClitbed'

d Th d' t b t' I d ' b' t ' th tl f 51,475. -Refrigerator.-Charles Flack, Middlesex Coun-

54,442.-lIagnesinm Lamp.-Robert H. 
denLe, R. I.: 
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lea lIn COm llla Ion WI Ie screen 0 
. ty, England: , . 

Thurston, Provl- 'l'hird, The adlusta ble hopper in combination with the screen of Fl!st, 1 claim the combmatIOn as well as t�Ie :1rraJ1'.!cmen�, of the 
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First, I claim the use of the f,!"ed roller, B. as a surface , ou which to 
burn a strip or Wire of magneSIum, sutstantlally as described. 

Second. The combination of the statio" ary scraper, K;., WIth the roller, 
B, substantially as described and for the pllrposes speCified. 

54,443.-Spring Bed Bottom.-Lymall S. Tingley, Paw· 
tucket, R. I. : 
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frsl.[�e, A, substantmily as desc�ibed. 
I also claim adjust1ng the spru�gs,of a bert. �ottom �o as to preyent un

evenness wben there is a disparlty III the weight of lts occupants, sub
slantially as described. 
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described. 
[The object of this invention is to improve spring bed bottoms, and the 

invention consists in several particulars, one of l;"hich is making it capa· 
bleof being folded, for conveDlence of carr. age and storage aloog the 
middle of its length ; another is adjusting the springs to a greater or less 
tension on either side, or half of the bed mdependent of the other side, so 
as to keep both sides at about the same elevation notWithstanding any 
differepce in the weight of the occupants j another is connecting the 
tops of the springs by a system of cording to keep them vertical : 
another is taking the strain, when the bed is occupied, off the hinges, by 
means of heart plates, interposed bet,,,een two of the bars, that serve to 
adjust the tension of the springs.l 

54 444.-Flonr Barrel.-William H. Towers, New York , City: 
I claim a flour barrel pro'!'ided "\vith a sieve agit8.tor and sliding cover. 

arranged and operating substantially in the manner and for the purpose 
above set forth. 

54,445.-Shnttle and Bobbin for Looms .-Clemens Un· 
verzagt, Richmond, Ind. Antedated April 30, 186G: 

First I claim tl. shuttle with a projectlOn or rib upon one Side, sub
stantial'ly a,s and for the purpose set forth. 

Second , rhe lever spnng, c, in combmation with the beveled or conical 
head of the bobbin, il, V\' hen attached to a shuttle, in the mj,nner and for 
the purpose descr�bed. 

Third, The bobbm, H, pr,ovided with a conical head, c, substantially as 
a.nF

d
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e
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b
�1theshuttlet A, projection, D, s ring, E, 

and bobbin, B. all substantially as and for the purposes set V'oIt h  and 
described. 
54,446.-Straw Cutting Knife.-Grey Uttley, Petersbnrg, 

Va.: 
I claim the construction of the blade of the knife, hav-ing the angular 

and vertical grooves on its face, to form the diagonal shaped teetb, as 
herein descnbed and for the purposes set forth, 

54 447.-Base Bnrning Stoves.-Jasper Van Wormer and , 
Michael McGat vey, Albany, N. Y. : 

First, W e  claim an adjustable feeder, whertby the supply of coal ,may 
be increased or dimiDlshed, by raismg or lowermg .the mouth ot the 
feeder from or toward the grate of a stove, substantially itS des::ribed 
and for the purpose set fortn. 

Second the combination of an open fiue extending entirely around 
the fire pbt, and tbeouter shell of tbe s,tove with a magazine or feeder, 
3S descrlbed and for the purposes set lorth. 

54,448.-Horse Rake.-Joshna A. Varney, Alton, N. H.: 
First, I claim the shaft, I, provided with bars, K K, and shatts.J J, in 

combination with the lever, }' F t arranged and applied substantlallyas 

sugar mill t'or cleansing the sugar by steam. c 
���o�d�\

s
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o
�l�im the combination as well as the arrra.ngement 54 457.-Cross Head.-John West, Bethlehem h Pa.: of the vessel, d (for holding water or a liqoid). and its eductio,< i' claim thewithm described cross head comistlIig oft e portion p ipe, d, with the ice cbamber, C, and the cooking chamber, u" as ex

a, to which tbe piston rod is secured, the side pieces, b and b', plained. 
tram,verse pieces, c and c', the pln, d, the slidln� blocks, B and B', Third. I also claim the combination as well a'1 tbe arr[lngement 
and screW studs, D .0, the whole being arranged as and for the pur- of tbe vessel, d (for holding water as a liquid), and its eduction pipe 
pose heIcin set Wrtb. d', with the Ice chamber, c, and the coolmg chambel-, a. and the 
54,458.- Washing Machine.-Abel C. Whittier, Law- fu���e :n�����:S��t

e
:d'" 

the whote whole being "10 tantlalty as set 

I cfa�:;'Ct�e �:��ation of the slotted arm, e, spur, H, slot in 54,4 76.-Ma�h!ne for making �itlers for Cigars.-G. AI-
lever. I levers, M rods N and spring, 0 for the purpose herein bert Rellllger, 8tuttgart, Klllgdom ot Wurtemberg: 
set forth and desci;bed. ' l ' First, I claim placing thejournal boxes ot the driving shu1,  above-
54,459.-Fence. -Ell York, Windsor, Itt.: i�e

a���Uo��h�n�;'�p:;�
i�g��fg"�: 

below as heretofore, substantial· 
I claim the manner herein described of construct�ng fences, Second, The vertICal f'hatt, a', with arms, e' f' b, in combinatlOn whereby a strong and durable fence may �e put up, 'Htbout any with the cam, b', and the drIving shaft and with the rock sbaft� essenti al preparatlon of the timber composmg the fence, substan- e', and tbe jaws of tbe receiving apPllratus construc'ed and oDe rating tially as speCIfied. substantiaU, as and for the purpose set forta. 
(The o�ject of this invention is to construct a �ence o� such ma drT���' �b�
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r�C;;l'e��fe�� terml as IS usually fouad lying around when clearmg off tImber land, aprons, E F, constructed and operating sug�tantiallY as and for th", 

�it�out the necessity of �ny carpentermg or preparation of the ma- P��g�;�h����if:�r wheels, s t v, and cogs, w, in the Bid� of Th� rack, erIal, and at the same time prOVide a strong and very durable H, in combmation with the lantern1 P. and receiving apparatus. X. 
fence.] ���t�ucted and operating substantlall'y as and for the pl�rpo�e set 

54,460.-Brick Press.-Willium Baker and Gaylord Mar
tin, 8chenectady, N, Y. aSSignors to Empire State 
Machine Company: 

First, We claim providing a press box which is attached to a pug 
mill with a yieldmg gate, h, which will operate to relieve the press 
from obstructions, substantially as described. 

Second, CODotructing the bottom of the Dress bore of grate bars, 
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ends of the mold boxes, substamially as aescribed. 

54,461.-Manufacture of Varnish.-Edwin Battley 
(assignor to himself and James Crane), Mount 
Clare. N. J. Antedated April 16, 1866: 

I claim a varnish compound m which creosote or carbolic acid is 
used as the solvent of the gum, such as rosin, substantially as set 
forth. 
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54,462.-Waterproofing Cork and other Materials.
David E. Breinig (assignor to himself and A. C. 
Crondal), New York City: 
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purpose substantially a'3 set forth. 
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metallic salt as descnbed. 
54,463.-Picture Frame Clamp.-Jj)hn A. H. Dunne, 

Boston, Mass., aSSignor to James E. Rogers, Chel
sea, Mass. : 
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RppLJ�d togetber, and to a table substantia.llv as and so as to 
operate as and for the purposes specitied. 
54,464.-Brush.-Lemuel P. Faught, FoxborQ .... Mass , 

aSSignor to himself and William T. Cook, .I:Ioston, 
Mass.: 

I claim the hollow metallic eone or thImble, D, substantially as 
and for the purpose set forth, 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

Fifth, The gate, r, in combination with the endle£s c,prons, E. F, 
knife, g, and receIving appttratus , X, constructed and operatwg sub· 
stantially as and fortbe purpose specifitd. 
54,477.-Composition for Fuel.-Francis Stoker, Lyons, 

France: 
I claim the exclusive use, First, of the combustable sub5tance or 
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y
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d
'iron, stir-up apparatus and 

soldering iron, the whole substantiall:y as herein before descl'ibed, and 
illustrated on the ac.companying drawlDgs. 

54,478.-Switch for ReplaCing Cars upon Tracks.-Na
than Pullman, New Oregon, Iowa: 

First, I claim the snoes, :g. attached to the cross bar, F, in com
bination with the beveled rails, C, on the movable rails, B, all arranged to 
operate as shown and descrlbpd. 

Second, In combination with the rails, B, I claim the chair, H, and the 
supplementary rails, D, arranged to operate as and for the purpose Be t 
forth. 

EXTENSIONS. 
8 624.-Construction of Bridges.-Wendal Bollman, , 

Baltimore, Md. Patented Jan. 6, 1852.: 
I clalm 1 he combination 0 f the tension rods, e ,  connecting the foot of 

each strut 'lVith each end of the stretcher. substanlially AS described, by 
which an independent support is given to the stl'llt carried back directly 
to the abutment, while at the same time nO lateral force or strain is 
brought upon the abutment, as herein tully set forth. 

8 654.-0rnamental Connection of the Parts of an Iron , 
Fence:-Henry Jenkins, Brooklyn, N. Y. Patented 
Jan. 13, 1852. Reissue No. 807. Dated Sept. 6, 
1859: 

I claim forming the ornament or cast iron connections for a railing 
fence. or other article of iron cast into adi vided iron mould, substantially 
as and for the purposes speclfied. 

8,659.-Buckwheat Fan.-Alfred Platt, Waterbury, 
Conn. Patented Jan. 13, 1852.: 

I claim the method of separating the hulls from tbe kennels of buck-



wheat. by shaking them on a table or tables, made slightly concave or rough. 8ubstaatially as specified, in combination with a. current or cur' rents of air blown over the surface of such table or tables, to carry off the hulls. wliilst the kernel!'! are retained or held bark ey the form of 
the sur lace of the table or tables, as speci'ied. 
8,G83.-Ring Spinner.-Martha A. Dodge, Bedford, 

Mass. , Administratrix of the Estate of Geo. H. 
Dodge, deceased. Patented Jan .. 27, 1852: 

anld Cl;���!�er �����r:�if�l� t����al�����: ��(�ef�;�o�h��p��i�)�!��[��� mlwiug or loos�ning waste from the latter, as specilied. 
8,720, -Harvester.-B. Densmore, New York City. Pa-

tented Feb. 10, 1852. Reissued Jan. 28, 1862: 
I claim, First, Hanging the (lriving wheel in a snpplementary frame or its fOquivalent, which is lllnged at one end to the main frame, wh11e its oPPoliite end may be adju�ted and secured at various hights, or be left tn�e, as deSIred, whereuy the cutting apparatus may be held at any desired hight fn1' reaping, or be leftfree to accommodate itself to the llutlulations of the ground, for mO\ving, substantially as described. HeeolHt, The employment, in a harvestin.!! machine, of a wheel, pro' 

�����l;;�t� I� C����:Kgi:;_�r�:,ot� t��l tP h���o�; l�f:,a!�g!la��fali�wae:�ne� scrlbt'd. 
8, 724. -Grass Harvester.-Louisa R. Ketchum, Buffalo, 

N. Y., Administratrix of Estate of Wm. �'. Ketch· 
um, deceased. Buffalo, N. Y. Patented Feb. 10, 
1852. lteissued Feb. 28, 18S!. Re-reissued Jan. 2, 
1857: 

I claim, First, Extending the shoe, H G, from tbe heel of the rack or finger bar upward and forward, and firmly connecting its continuation with the dr!tugbt when tbe finger bar js located as set forth, so that the 
power by which the machine is drawn. sl1all, through the shoe, be com· municated to and draw forward, the heel ofthe rack or finger bar thus reheving the great strain which would otherwis� come upon the lateral connections of the rack or finger bar with the wheel frame, while the heel IS enabled to slide over obstru�tlOns, substantially as shown. 
D���n�oe�ehd�nr�?:d�t�n a,:hJ:�c�fge�llfr���fc�;tn�1�� bt� �bg:�fI G, from the heel of the rack or Hnger bar upward and f rward, until 
�:y�Pf:�s e���� ��e e����ie�r�:,c:�� �Ei�tt �fllth:e�a�g�n�,:fi��a� 
���li�� ��� sh�:Vt�n;ij�s ;�!�nlfl�

v����eglPa��t e�e�h�t��e����n:�I���J��� fure It, substantially as shown. . 
Third, t;upporHug the heel of the rack or finger bal" sufficiently near the ground, aud at a convenient distance latterly from the main wheel by arms extendin>e upwards and forwards, and upwardg and back"'ards therefrom, and ct?nnected with the frame or strong bars 1irmly bolted aeroS's the fra.me 10 front and rt'ar of the said rack or Hnger-bar, while the said frame and bars are elevated to p l.se ovel' the cut grass. and the ahO\Tt� parts are lIrral1'i!ed, snb;,t:.l.nt allv nsshcwn. Fourth, Supporting the rack or Hni-er bar at the side of and lowe! tban the maiu frame by means of auxiliary framing in aiixed pOSition at the side thereof, and extending do"'nwards and forward, so that while lhe linger bar is held as neal' the grotll1d as desir'ed, and lower than the ma1n frame, the maio frame may be nearly horJzontal, in the line of draught and at allY convenient hight, to avoid clollg:lllg or accommodate tbedb,uneter of tile main wheel, as shown ; s tell. an auxiliary frame as 

a whole is shown lO the drawings, ('omposed of the oar, C, rods, }l� E I, and rack or 1in�er bar. D; but itsd�tails mayof course be varied, while 
the prmc!ple of my invention is retained. Fifth, SnppnrtinJ:( the rack or Hnger bar, n, in its position at the side of and lower thl1n the main f (10 me, by extending a strong bar. c, behind Sl1,.id rdck 01' finger oar, 1i mly supporled by said frame. and ri,gldly cun-
����i�!, �;a�@) :.t���d ��I��ebe��� �fe:l�:��.b:�d t�JJ ta�tr�!l�� �l:;:te�� and placed sufficiently in rear of Raiti rack or finger bar, to avoid clogging, or lodging of the mOWn or f(l.Jlmg gl"aSS against either, when said pm' 18 are arrangt-d in rela.tion to each otheI', substanlially as shown. SIxth, Supporting the"outer end {)f th3 rack. or finger bar by arod ext�ndtng downwards and forwards from the cross bar, c, to the finger bar, pMallel or nea.rly so, to the face 4)1' the main wheel, when the frame and bal', c, are elevated above the rack or finger bar. in the manner and for the pm'poses contemplated in Ihe last claim, to avoid the falling or clogt!lng of the cut gras.� against such rod, as set forth. 
8,769.-Drying Grain.-Henry G. Bulkltly, Kalamazoo. 

Mich. Patented March 2, 1852. Reissued June 27, 
liM: 

st!a�ai�a \�:S�Y;��ig[ �:�s���ge�fn:����!�fc:tfn�t!rY:he���r:�s� 
llhere to limit the presslU'e for the purpose of t.rn.mlInitting caloric to the substances to bn sea.8lmed Ql' kiln dried, or the vessel or ... essels containing them. substantia.lly as specified 
8,756.-Manufacture of Zinc White.-Martha M. Jones, 

Staten Island, N. Y., Administratrix 01 Estate of 
Samuel T. Jones, deceased. Patented Feb. 24, 
1852.: 

I claim the use of a poronsor fibrous bag or receiving cl1amber, with porous sides or bottom. or an all'-�ight chamber with a straining or por· ous bag ada.pted to the inslde thereof, and used in connection eith9r with a blowing or exhausting apparatus, so that the products of the distillation and oxygenation of zinc or other volatile metals may be separated from the accompanying air and gases, WhICh latter will be forced, 
or otherwise drawn through tb.e pores of the cloth bag or chamber, and escape into th� atmosphere. 
8, 778.-Machines • for Printing- Floor Cloth.-Slmeon 

Savage, Pomfret, N. Y. PatentedMarch 2, 1852.: 
I claim the arrangement of the printing mechanism, the stamping dllwn mechanism, and the mechanism for advancing the piece or strip 

��t;����gt b��a�:�;�fgit�� r�it�:�r��g�:,S!��, �� :t��f�����l��d�r-And I a,lso claim the combination of the lip, bar or p�te, y, the series of bent levers, a' a, etc., the slide bar, R' or S, and the bar c'. as made and operated. suhstanti ally in mauner and fOt, the purpose of seizing the selvedge edge of the cl0 th, and moving the piece. as described. And I also claim the combination of mechanism for operating the closing carriage, or impal'ting to It its back and forth movements and necessary intervals of rest, the said combination consisting of the rotary shaft, 0, with its circular disks, Q R, and their prcjections, i k, the four 
:�f:er��nsd ���r�t!�g;;�:[a�l!rl;ha� :��c�g�!. bars, n 0, as applied to-

8,789.-Canal Lock Gate. -Charles Neer, Brooklyn, E. 
D., N. Y. Patented March 9, 1852: I claim, First, The opening of the lower gates of a canal or river lock, 

outwards or down stream, in combination with the means described, or their i'-quivalent for operating them, for the double purpose of saving lengtbm the lock clm,mber with t,he same walls, and for allowing the gates to be opened before the chamber is entirely empty, so t�t the escaping water may carry out with it the boat, raft, or other thmg being 
passed through, with the least possible delay. 
wfftct��d'b;��m ��3 �rf��(lfo��!ew1tht�t��o� �f t��?� i't��hl!�:l�: recess, or a chamber, through which the lock chamber may be filled, at any desired hight above the bottom of the lock, and thus save length 
of lock wall, Third, I claim, in combination with the stationary gate, the sinking h�ai gate, exten:i ing across the lock, and reacbing down a little below the top of the 8tationary gate when the gate is shut, and whICh sinks or slideB intothe recesS formed in part bY8aid stationary gate, and is orr a 
;p'����hr:r�\��:�f ��:��k c�=�:r, ��a�����l��a��; fq�{�o:� th! 
widtb of the gate. Fourth, ,I claim the so placing of an adjustable batten or water strip 
gath�e ;�i����1i�I��� i�c

t
�h�!t?r,ba��P�!f�l�:J�� �����rf�:Sg�� when prevented from being closed tight, by an intervening substance, substantially in the manner herein set forth and described. 

8,810.-Pattern Card for Jacquard Looms. - Samuel F. 
Thomas, Laconia, N. H., and Eliza A. Adams. Town: 
$end, Mass., Administratrix of Estate of Edward 
Everett, deceased. Patented March 16, 1852: 

We eZal,m the combination of the buttons with the metallic card, as 
d �scribedj the buttons being so riveted or atta:!hed to the card as to allow of their b.e1ng t Jrne<1 for the purpose of closing or openmg the holes, 
to which they are respectively attached. 
8,818.-Smoothlllg lron.-Nieholas Taliaferro, Angusta 

and William D. Cu.mmlngs, Marysville. Ky. Pa
tented March 30, 1852,: 

We claim the application (substantially as des�ribed) to a self heating 8IDoothin� iron , of a tube or .chamber, J, at the bottom of the fire box, pr.-Gvided witb a registered month or· inlet, i., Rome distance above the 
bottom, Gull at its lower portion with distributing apertures, k, GOD)-

331 
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munlcaUng with t.he fire, whereby the draft i� appUed from benenth and equally at every part, and placed undf'r the control of the operator. w.lthout permitting the escape of ashes, or other refuse of combustion. 
8,828.-Cracker Machine -John McCollum, New York 

City. Patented March 23, 1852. Reissued May 31, 
1859: 

I claim the combination of adjustable springs with a cracker ctItter and its resisting surface or bed. substantially as herem before descriibed and sulJsta,utially for the purposes herein before set forth. 
8,832.-Air-Heating Stove.-J. M .  Thatcher, New York 

City. Patented M-arch 23, 1852. Reissued Sept. 11, 
1855: 

riaIC�a��s:::;,nfo���;o���:E!a�i�g!���9�;t:Po�·c������i��a��f:�:d or "inward. mongor arou'ld the air passages, inclining inwards and downwards toward the fi �e chamber. 8ubBtantially as described. for the purpose of facilitating the increase of the heating surface, without the inconvenience of the accumulation of ashes, soot, and other solid mat ter, in such plates, as set forth. And I also claim the combination of the inverted domes or frustums 
;u���n�!�l�I��h� �';;��e;��:�C::���:i�e�,bf�/th�]���g��ee�}i����7i�g the connection between the lower ends of the tire or draft Hues, and car rying the air through them to the spaces between the cylinders or tubes 
8,861.-Smut Mill and Grain Separator.-Daniel Shawl Elkharti Ind. Patented April 6, 1852. Reissuea 

Nov. 3, 863: 

TO OUR READERS. 

PATENT CLAIMS.-Persons desiring the claim ot any In
vPDtron which h;Ls been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addreSSIng a note to thi.s 01fice, stating the name of the pat. 
entee and date of patent, when known, and inclosing $1 asfeefOl 
copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine 
to accompany the claim, at a reasonable addition�l cost. Address 
MUNN & CO .• Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

NE W RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
FORTY CENTS per line for each and every msertlon, pay· 

,bIe in advance. To enable aU to understand how to calculate the 
amountthev must send when they wish advertisements published 
we will eJrplai.n that eight words average one line. EngraVIngS wil l 
DOt be admitteu into our advertiSing columns, except on payment of 
one dollar a line each insertion, and, as heretofore, the publishers 
reserve to themselves the right to reject any advertisement they may 
deem obiectionable. 

I claim the offset, that is to say enlarging the space of the holIew STEAM POWER 0 R trunk on the opposite side thereof from that at which the grain is admit T ENT.-SIX LARGE FLOORS 
:�'r��ti���

n
u;!

o
f:1.

t�t��� r;t�eihn� ;�:���� �����;8�s�t�:ta��J�l;ht BU!i�!��.s:r���rioive Horse-power, to l�� J��¥Bb:JE��g6Wing 
grain, which wlil pass up the spout with the impurities, is eifectually 1 Corner 27th street and 1st Avenue, New yohr. 
��B�r��l�o�rb: delivered throngh the spon t, f, substantially as herein 

CHANCE FOR MANUFACTURERR.-
8,85l.--Moth Trap to Beehives.-E. W. Phelps, Eliza- FOOTE'S PATE�T CONVERTIBLE FENCE. 

beth, N. J. Patented. April 6, 1852: A NEAT PORTABLE BOARD FENCE-conve,·tible at nleaOllr. in'o rain-proof t-HELTERS, SHEEP �HEDB, HAy CAPS. CATTLE BARRACU I cla.im tlie peculiar COllstructlOn o1'tho moUl trap, as herein described BARNS, CABINS, etc., braced to witllstand high winds. HaH-interest composed of a slide hll.ving the center groove and two side grooves or entIre Patent for sale. Cali. or send TOr CIrcular. 
���.the metallic hinged cover, arranged, all as set forth in the specifica 1* H. C. FOOTE. No. 1 5, Laigbt :-.treet, New York. 
8,888.-Capping of Screws;-Charles T. Grilley, New 

Haven, Conn. Patented April 20, 1852: 
I c:lJ.lm the attachmentof a brass, copper, or other suitable metallic can to, and its combination with. an iron·wood screw, substantially in the�anneJ'"t.l!d by the process described in the foregoing specification (whIch I conceive to be the only practicable method in which tlle same 

�no��s �sfe£��h��:c�;�{���r�:�h� a��:i� rr;;fg�t�h;��g�l;�:!�:�,�� 
��:n�id!�ertlJb :r��r aadjp\fr iv�n t�������00ra�3t �a�: ��a���

'
:�lecf��!l� 

against the sides of the slot. leavi!,).g the bottom of the groove or slot un covered, sothat the'cap when closed round the head or thp.screw, will preserve its hold without liability to be turned or displaced by the screw driver, which works upon the iron surface at the bottom. of the slot, and against the covered SHies thereof, thereby furnishing to the public, at. a comparatively small cost, a wood screw having all the beauty and finish of a- bras!. copper. or plated screw, in combination with the �reatly su perior strength of an iron one. The invention is equally applicable to steel screws, wWch may be capped ir a similar way. 
8 . 88 l.-Feed Apparatus of Planing Machines.-Joel 

W hitney, W inchester, Mass. Patented April 13, 
1852: 

I c�aim tbe arrangement by which the upper feed roll is allowed to yield to any inequalities in the board. and at the same time draw down upon the surface to which it has yielded, in proportion to the re sistance to the cutt)ng tools; that is, connecting the iixed shaft with the vertical sliding hearings of the upper feed roll, by means of the swing 
ing, inclined, and \'ertkal arms, m and k, the Jlears on the fixed shan operating the lower feed roll, and alsoplaymg Into the gears whIch mO\Te 
the upper feed roll, said latter gears having their bearings in the intersection or joint of the said arms, the arrangement being substant:ally as herein above set forth. 

REISSUES. 
2,234.- Cartridge �tractor for Fire-arms. - Henry 

Reynolds, Bpri!tgfield, Maes. Patf'nted Nov. 22,  
18G4: 

ed ��s�h! 1�l:e80�aI��dl:e���,
e
l�

c
J
o
!o C����St�8t�� :!�v�:!�a:� that by a 8urtable movement, a portion of it is made to enter an onening in tbe chamber or chambexs between the breech or rear flnd tbereof, and the bott >m of the cartridge shell, substantially a.s and for the purp03e herein described. Secon1. So beveling the bottom of the chamber sf the '!ire-arm as 

��, ¥������:fJg�h:h�y�r::£s1�!J�fi�e::�:i�fue3:a��i�a. the rear end 

2,235.- Self-loading Fire-arm. - Spencer Repeating 
Rifle Company (aSSignees by Mesne aSSignments, 
of C. M. Spencer), Boston, Mass. Patented March 
6, 1860: 

G:�J' sfi81���;g:�ti��a;�°th�whho1er�lt� a�Je;�plf eJ���:ti:�� tially as herem set torth. 
inS:��b�h!t�:I�Wh ;r h:���!�J !�����(�ll�r:� �':�e��erating 

Third, 'fhl rolllDg breech, E, constructed as described, to operate 
�:o��m-ti�� r��C�h!��;:ir� l�: ���t��df:ir�:r�f,ea�:frsz��� ��� off all communicanon between the chamber and magazine when the piece is loaded. Fourtb, The serrated projection, u, constructed, arranged, and 
(j�ffi��f.ha: t������'constructed, arranged, and operating as de· scnbed. 
2,236.-Breech·loading Fire·arm.-Rollin White. LoW

ell Mass. Patented April 3, 1855: 
First, i claim the movable breeCh. connecting With

\ 
and operatine: With the tumbler and hammer, and on the �ame tu crum P1D, sub· stantially as helein described. 

�cond, The plate applied, I!lubstantlally as described, to Serve as a guide to conduct the cartridge into the open chamber. and as 
�e�'t"if�;� tr:ee;;�!c\hfs 1f����f:d!�!i��r�f! :�tt�;r���r of the cham· 

Third, I claim making an aperture into the chamber, and con-
�t���t��� ���it��m�� O�a��j3i�iT:li��n�o o}ht�e �e��i�nfre�i::l substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

DESlGNS. 
2,295.-Frame 01 a Sewing and Embroidering Machine. 

-Joseph W. Bartlett, New York City. 
2,29G.-Picture Frame.-John H. Bellamy, Char1estown, 

Mass., assignor to self, Syrus W. Stout, Boston, 
and Benj. Brown, Somerville, Mass. 

2,297.-Weather Boarding.-Jolln H. Clark and John 
Rhinesmith. Fort Wayne, Ind. 

2,298.-Trade Mark.-Franklin O. Day and William S 
Stewart, St. Louis, Mo. 

• 

2,299.-Trade Mark.-Franklin O. Day and William S 
Stewart, St. Louis, Mo. 

• 

2,300.-Trade Mark.-Franklin O. Day and William S. 
Stewart, St. Louis, Mo. 

2,301.-Hand Stamp.-H. H. Grosskoff, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

2,302 .-Cook's Range.-Jno. Martin). Jacob Beesley, and 
John Currie (assignors to J. tj. Clark), Phihtdel
phia, Pa. 

2,303.-Railing.-John McArthur, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,304.-Tobacco Pipe.-Louis Saarback, Philadelphia, 

Pa. 
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WANTED TO PURCHASE-
. FRQM 1 TO 20 HOIST1NG MACHINE�, That WIll hOlst trom 500 to 1500 Ibs., and Will hoist from 1 to 5 feet and raise or lower at the will of the operator. They must be simple and cheap. as they are to be uSGd on a'Con tinuous line of Shafting. Address BOX 2587. 

202* Chicago, TIl. 

PLA� S AND SPECIFICATIONS 
Prepared .fO! Marine, Railway, and Manufacturing Machinery of every deSCr!ptlOn. ' 

STE"M VESSELS AND MA(1HINERY, srEAM ENGINES NEW AND SECOND-HAND, ' 
Bought and sold on Commisson. HOISTING ENGINES. STEAM FIRE ENGINES, STEAM. POWER, AND H.AND PUMPe. SHAFTING. HA1IoGERS, AND PULLEYS Glft'ard's In 1ec tors, steam an� Vacuum Gages.:...Blast Pressure Gages. Sewall's'Sa Imomet,e.r� RelIance Damper ltegulators. Water Gages. Hydraulic 
��:i.k�\�l:'y!�l'S Patent l' an Blower. ROE�:IW.'tJtM�TN�IRE 

20 4 171 Broadway, New York. 

ORDERS FOR C ULTIVATOR TEETH, 
(SCREW TOp OR WEDGE,) Filled on receipt of orders. Double and Single Shovels Plow Molds 

of all sizes always on hand, and can make a.ny desned sbape or form 
�:l\J���t o���l;.e. Steel of all descriptIOns lor agricultural purposes 
WE CAY RECEIVE A FEW MORE APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES FOR OUR 

CELEBRATED .. HARPOON " HORSE HA.Y-FORK 
��;1fu1l

t�:r�i����oS��efO�a:�:U?!r��YA���e:�evator in the world· 

1 
D. B. ROG��s:':��'fa. 

CARD. pROFESSOR H. DUSSAUCE, CHEMIST, 
Can be seen, before hlS departure for Europe, between the 8th and 18th. at 98 JoblJ. street, or the Office of the Journal of Applied Chern istry, 17 Spruce street, l\'ew York City. 1* 

FABRICATION OF VINEGAR. 
ProfeSsor H. pussauce, Chemist, is rea.d)-to furnish processes to dW:Ctrrr�= ::�:,ar tJr ������trl6r�'::ti:'!�3dnr��ithout alCOhol, 
1* 98 John street, New York City. 

STATE RIGHTS 
�f Chappell'.s Patent Toilet Glass, for sale. fI One of the most ingen-10US 1nvent}ons of t.he age; 1s a compl�te arrangement. deSigned for exaIflffilng.the SIdes and back part <?t the�ead, back, andshoUld4 ere, and 18 p articularlyfor the use of ladles whIle makmg their toilets It cOlll,ists of an ad.lustable mirror, so !1r�nged as to make the �omp'o�nd reflection complete, thus obvlatlDg the necessity of hav' lng aId lU dresslng, etc."-From tbe Hi�hland Democrat. Addre>:s 20 4* G. CHAPPELL, Peekskill,N. Y. 

NOTICE. 
TO WHOM IT MAY C�CERN. 
AI1 1;i�ies intf're!lted in the sale, . or �an�facture, of a So-called .1 AUxlhary Jaw," to be used 1ncombmation wlth ordina.rywrencbea and which is claimed to be invented byT. C. PaO'e of ROchtlster N' Y .. are hereby notlfied to desist from such sale or manufacture 'the article being a direct infringement upon the patent granted by the United States. to ,�iI1iam Webster of MorriEania, N Y,. February 

9th, 1864, for an . Imgrovement in Wrenches,)) and under Whieh f:::r1:� undera1gne are now and have forsw������&enC ��nu-
Sole own�����¥�i�Je;l�ENT ORDINARY WRENCH H 

' 

for screwing-up and cutting.-off pipes..t.roda. etc. 
l'!0. 17 Dey street, 

New York, May5, 1866. NeWYor� 4 

SALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. 
O�'FICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE, ( 

NEW YORK, May 5th, 1866. l 

WILL BE SOLD AT P UBLIC AUCTION AT DEPOT 
ton str�:t:,-r:e\v Ci����ii;,ngnE�8�£3X:,

oi�:
r
1�:-t!g:a�ag?�;s�'i�-commencing at ]0 o'clock A M., c�rtain quantities of non-regula: 

!��utand condemned Clothing and Equipage, consisting 01 say 
9.000 Uniform Coats, 7,500 Knapsacks, 

60 t Uniform Jackets, a,(k)() Haversacks, 
7,500 Great Coats, a,(k)() Canteens, 

600 TrousHs, 1,000 Leather I:!ltocks, 
LOO Ca'ps, 20 Drawers, 

4,� ��g;klng., Ml3 ��)f.t:Cl!S, 
20fl Gaiters, 400 Mittens, 

3,000 Leggings, 250 Cap Covers, 
16,000 Knit Blousei'. 20 Pickaxes, 

600 Flannel Frocks Coats, 2iO Mes."! Pan� ],O� :t:��:::,)t����; Igg ���!etett es, 
40,000 Ibs. Hospltal Tents 30,000 lbs. Common Tents, and Flies, 36,000 Ibs. Shelter Tents, etc 
����rouV:�iiTn����sF�f

s
clothing and equipage. Samp]e: ot tbe above art1cles can be seen at the depot, and further information 

obtained. 
bal:�Wes���ei�hio�:��:r�t {::e�s. f�� ¥:i� 3:�t, d�t�h ��stt� 
:��n three days of salet under forfeiture of tbe gOQds and ten per 

202  
Brig.-Gen. D .  H .  VINTOY, 

D. Q. M. General U. S. A. 
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